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THE FLAG.
A number of the gentlemen who write letters to the
daily Press have been agitated recently about the
heraldic correctness of the National Flag and about a
new uniform which, they state, is about to be issued to
,. the cavalry."
They object to the uniform (about
which they appear to possess unique information)
apparently on the grounds that it will be provocative of
sinful pride in the wearers, and-what is evidently more
serious, to their mind-will cost too much. They object
to the flag because Heraldry says that two metals should
not come together, and, as white and yellow represent
silver and gold, their juxtaposition on the Tricolour cries
to the College of Heralds for vengeance. Hence many
correspondents rampant, with pens couchant on a field
of newsprint
.. An t-Oglach " has no desire to interfere in the
epistolary amusements of these gentlemen. It has no
information about the pomp and panoply which is alleged
to be in preparation for the lads with the spurs, and it
is not gravely concerned about the reported offence
against the canon of heraldry. It is interested in the
flag from quite another aspect. It wants the flag to
receive more care and attention from those who have
the honour of flying it over camps, barracks and outposts. Above all, it wants the flag to receive the full
meed of respect that is its due.
The Flag is the symbol of the Nation. It floats high
above politics and all internecine strife. It is the first
duty of every soldier of Ireland to keep it unsullied by
any act or word which reflects upon the credit of the
people whom it represents-to make it honoured and
respected, not only within the Four Seas of Eirinn, but
wherever it may be flown the wide world over.
It is al 0 essential that the Flag as a flag should be
worthy of its high ignificance. It hould always be
bright, unblemished, whole, never a thing of rags and
tutter" bleached by sun and rain to the semblance of a
eli hcloth. In the past the eyes of Irishmen were too
often affronted with such a spectacle, marking a building
in the occupation of the troops. The impres ion conveyed to .. the tranger within the gate .. by such a
ight can b better imagined than de cribed.
Fortunately, thi is a matter in which we have moved with
good effect, though there may till be room for improv _
ment. General taff pecinllVIemo. Nos. 13 and 14 give
detailed instructions regarding the flying 6f the Tricolour
in the rmy, and if th yare strictly adhered to we cannot,
go far wrona.
'There i one point, however, on which additional
mpha<;i' may be laid. When a flag is hoi ted in.
ordinary circumstance , it should be run to the extreme
top of the mast. Sailor, who are the keenest critic~
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of all that pertains to flags, would describe one of their
own fraternity who did not properly masthead a flag as
a " dirty sailor."
They would be even more contemptuous of a soldier who committed the same offence,
though they might, possibly, regard is as only what was
to be expected from a landsman.
Let the Army see to it, therefore, that in future the
flag is flowed in a manner that is. ~orthy of it, and th~t
affords no scope for captious CrItlCS. Let us k~ep It
literally bright and unspotted, as well as metapho~lCally.
Think of what it represents, of all the gallant IrIshmen
who have fought and died beneath its folds, of the
millions of our race who will view it with pride in the
years to come-and see that it is worthy of its
symbolism.
A~MY ' S

SAMHAIN

CELEB~ATIONS.

The Gaels in the Army have decided to celebrate the Irish
festival of Samhain in a fitting manner. On October 28th a
concert will be given in the Theatre Royal, to which many
of Ireland's leading artistes will contribute, amongst them
the world-renowned Irish tenor, Frank Mullings.
.
On Samhain Eve (October 31st) a Ceilidhe and. D a~ce WI~
take place in La Scala Theatre, and a ~ple~dld mght. 18
promised to all who attend. The dance mUSIC Will be suppl!ed
by Mr. Clarke Barry's famous orchestra, and the catermg
will be in the hands of the La Scala management.
.
Both functions are under the auspices of the Famne nil.
nOghich the organisation which was formeds~me months ago
to foste~ Gaelic ideals in the Army, and whICh has already
done a great deal to forward the cause of the langu age. }
A good attendance of members of the Army and of t Ie
general public is expected. The entertaillJ;nent on both occasions merits the patronage of all music-lovers and those
interested in the revival of the native language and customs.
Further details appear in our advertising columns.

- - .:.--IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Remittances for each issue's sales should be forwarded to
reach this office not later than the second Tuesday after date
of publication. Returns (unsold copies) should be forwarded
within the same period.
The Journal is now issued to the Army at 2d . net per copy,
ld
NO DISCOUNT BEING ALLOWED . . '
Remittances and returns Up to and mcludmg No. 14 shou
be sent to Capt. Balfe, Stationery Office, Portobello Barracks,
Dublin.
h
All accounts from No. 15 inclusive will be dealt with by t e
Circulation Manager, " An t-Oglach," Office, G.H.Q., P arkgate.
Some of the Distributing Agents throughout the Army have
sent us remittances and "returns" for No. 15 with a
businesslike promptness that deserves every praise. "VIe. hope
the others will emulate their example in regard to this ISsue.
Where remittances are due for two consecutive n~be:s,
no further supplies win be forwarded until the actount 18 paid.
This step is necessary by reaaon of the new conditions under
which the Army Journal is being produced.

-_.:+ -

CAPTAIN WHELAN 'S HANDBALL TRIUMPH.
Followers of Ha.ndball in the Army will be g!ad to lOrn thbt
the Army Handball Champion, Capt. B. Whelan, urrag ,
d
proved VIctorious in a contest for a gold medal over
~wai
Clondalkin. The first portion of the match was. p aa
_
Ballymore Eustace Court on 16/9/'23, and resulted IllCr Jaikin
3 games eaell. The second portion was played at on a n
on 30/9/'23, when Capt. Whelan, playing in great style, wo

l'

~asily.
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SHRAPNEL
~his week we salute the correspondent who addressed the

~lhtor as " Dear Sir, or Madam."

• • * •

ec,?nd place is awarded to the soldier who rang up to
expedIte the answer to a query which he had sent in to the
Inform.ation Bureau, and, when asked for his nom de plume,
gave hIS telephone number!

• • • •

h All the best people are moving to the cellars. "An t-Oglach "
s now acquired a store there. But please sir, it wasn't us
J
at chalked on the door of the Dark Room, " A Black Outook."
• • • •
" The Orderly who, when he was asked if he did it, replied,
. The answer is in the negative," is now convalescent, accordIng to the latest buletin from St. Bricin's.

i

'h

• • • •

We do not like that young officer who came into the Editorial
sahDctum the other day inquiring for a dictionary, and who,
II" en told that we did not posse s such a thing, replied, as he
"·ent out, " No; I might have known."

• • • •
;:e wish to emphatically contradict the rumour that we

are
ut to emulate an eveninlZ contemporary and inaugurate a
....auty competition for all ranks.

~_

· . ,. .

Nor are we about to start a " hidden treasure" hunt. For
three reasons: the first is that we haven't got the " doings "
(Choru from the audience: "Never mi nd the other two.") .

• • • •

To ensure combustion two classes of coal are mixed for the

G.H.Q. grates-half and half . This office seems to have been
getting the wrong half, somehow.

• • • •

Poking among t the 179 records of the British in the cellar
next to ours the other day, we came upon an impassioned
appeal from the officer commanding the forces that established
the Marathon record from CMtlebar. He was a king for new
accoutrements, uniforms, etc., to replace the gear they discarded on the way. Apparently, they saved nothing except
their skins.

• • • •

And the military authorities at the Castle were quite snuffy
about it. They were asking a whole lot of awkward question . .
eerned to as peeved as the people who backed Beckett the
other day.

• • • •

They had no typewriters in those far-off days. Or Typist .
ave for battle, murder and sudden death, the times were quite
peaceful.

• • • •

Talking of typewriters. People in a certain office tried to
effect running repairs without calling in the expert. And
when at last he w summoned h e asked : "How many flights
did you say it fell?"

• •••

. The old-e tabli hed winter pastime of wopping the dud
electric bulb in your office for the good one in your neighbour's
-when he isn't looking-is now in. full swing in all bar~acks .
But how did they get at the high ones on the talrea
landings?
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THE IRISH IN AUSTRIA
HOW THE TAAFFES I{OSE TO POSITIONS OF
HONOUI{

AND

POWEI{.

It should always be horne in mind that the Irish soldierexile during tbe eighteenth century was no mere mercenary
soldier of fortune. He did not sell his sword to the highest
bidder irrespective of the cause in which he fought. Exiled
from his own country on account of his Faith, he took care
to enter the service of the Catholic nations, and it is an
acknowledged fact that the Irish soldier on the Continent was
DO roystering swashbuckler given to a life of sordid looseness.
A high standard of manners and conduct was uniformly main_
tained by those soldiers which won high honour for their
country, and prominence for themselves both on the tented
field and in the Courts of France, Spain and Austria.
The Kings of Austria were from time to time tierved by no
fewer than six Irish Marshals, besides thousands of officers
and soldiers, and in this connection it might be observed that
the family of Taaffe gave more famous men to the service
of Austria than anyone of the great families of that country.
Two of the most distinguished members of the Taaffe family
were Irish born, and deserve a niche in our gallery of " Irishmen of Action."
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repeatedly distinguished himself, and on the stricken field of
Kolin he rallied the cavalry, although he had then attained
the age of eighty years. By the way, it was this noble old
soldier who, at the conclusion of the campaign} introduced the
culture of the potato into the province of SIIO'3ia.
A PLEA FOR IRELAND.

Marshal Nicholas Taaffe never forgot the land of his birth,
and when his position in the Army of Austria procured him
access to the court of that wee German laddie, George m.,
he spent many years in trying to obtain justice for Ireland.
The condition of the Irish Catholics excited his anger, and
he wrote an important volume, entitled, "Some Observations
on the Affairs of Ireland from 1691 to the Present Day."
In this book he showed in no uncertain language how the
Penal Laws affected the Irish Catholics, and contrasted their
severity with the comparative mildness shown by William ID.
and the Protestant States of Europe.
Marshal Taaffe died in Bohemia at the advanced age of 92
yea.rs. He WftS succeeded by his grandson, Count Rudolf,
who was the grandfather of Count Taaffe, the Chancellor of
Austria for close on fourteen years.

x.

FROM BALL YMOTE.

Francis, fourth Viscount Taaffe, a l'Iative of Ballymote
Co. Sligo, was the first of his family to take service in th~
Austrian Army. He, in company with the other members of
his family, was obliged to leave his native land during the
Cromwellian War, and was sent to the University at Olmutz
where he completed his education. After acting in amino;
official capacity in the Court of the Austrian Emperor, he
obtained a commission in a cavalry regiment, and saw service
at the siege of Bonn, and in the engagements at Sanzheim
and Mulhasen.
He was nen employed by Prince Charles of Lorraine as
envoy to the Poles, but his mission proving futile he reentered the Army, and obtained rapid premotion.
During
the battles of Goldschener and .Altenheim, he repeatedly distinguished himself, and when, in the declining years of the
seventeenth centnry, the Tluks made a determined effort to
overrun Eastern Enrope, General Francis Taaffe proved himself a tower of strength to the Austrian Army. He showed
consummate ability when in command of the vanguard at
Petronel, a.nd again a.t the relief of Vienna did this Irish
exile prove to the nations of Europe the military genius of
his race. To such an extent was Taaffe's abilities as a. soldier
known that James II. sent the young Duke of Berwick to the
Continent for the completion of hi military education; he
e pecially counselled him to make the acquaintance and study
the methods of Francis Taaffe, the Austrian General.
FOR THE HOUSE OF LORRAINE.

When Prince Charles of Lorraine died in the year 1690, he
recommended his on to the care of Genera.l Taaffe, and nobly
did the Iri hman fulfil his trust. When tbe peace of Ryswick
was concluded, Francis Taaffe, who r epre ented the Lorraine
intere t, saw to it that the ancestral dominions of his young
charge were restored. As a mark of recognition for his servic
he was appointed Governor of Nantes, and Prime
Minister of Lorraine. In 1697 h wa raised to the rank of
Field Iarshal/ and is aid to have paid a ecret vi it to the
land of his birth. 'Frand Taaffe died in e. treme old agOt
and was succeeded in hi tit!
by his n pb w, Theobalu
Taaffe, who, in his turn, becAme a oldier of Au tria.
When Theobald Taaffe answered the last roll~olll. he wa
nroeeded by Nichola!! Ta.affe, of rea n' s astle, uo SliJI;o.
~ icholas rode beside ar field wben that incomparable leruler
sma hed William'S siege train at Ballyneety, and had sailed
from Limerick with hi gallant ho t. TIle service of Austria
offering many inducements to the yonng Jigo soldier, he
journeyed o.cro
Europe.:? and placed hill s",ord at the dispo al of the Emperor. xears of hard fighting . all' him rise
to the rank of M~or-General, and eventually to the dignity
of Count of the Empire. Dnring the seven years' war he
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THE OFFICERS'
BUREAU.
This page will in future be devoted to topics of special int erest
to Officers. Oorrespondence is invited on all problems
affecting the professional, educational, and special status
of Officers.
Oorrespondents should wri t e on one side of the paper only;
and state their full name, appointment, and address~ot
1tecessarily for publication. All such communications to
be addressed to the Editor, "Officers' Bureau," AN T-OGLAC,
G.H.Q., Parkgate Street.
Esprit de Corps.
Last week we dealt with the importance of Tradition to an
Army. Next to tradition as an asset and incentive to any
Army comes Esprit de Oorps. Tradition is to be taken in a
general sense, as being the heirloom of the entire Army. Every
Corps and department shares alike in the rich inheritance.
Esprit de corps is to be taken, in a particular sense, as being
the heirloom of the individual corps, regiment, unit, and
department.· It, too is a rich inheritance. It is, in fact,
the very essence and foundation of Tradition. Without it there
could be no tradition. Had it not been for the Dublin Guards
it might have been possible for the Irish Army to have
achieved the unique record of having built up a splendid
Tradition without esprit de corps. The Guards were the
pioneers of this essential quality in the Irish Army.
The Officer imbued with the right spirit will labour at all
times, and under all circumstances, to make his Command the
crack Corps of the Anny. In this way the quality, if I may so
term it, of esprit de corps will run through the whole Army.
The ambition of the Batta lion Commander will always be to
make his Battalion the crack Battalion of the Line; and each
Company Commander will aim to make his Company the
premier Company of the B a ttalion. A Battalion imbued with
esprit de corps will be healthy, efficient and soldierly. Its
Officers need never fear an inspection, a test, or competition.
It will be always up to the mark.
Again , as with Tradition, this spirit of the Corps is the
peculiar province of the Officer. Its initiation lies with him.
Where the Officers of a Corps begin to initiate this great
soldierly spirit, the N.C.O.'s a nd men will quickly and gladly
follow. And it is a very striking £act that in matters of this
sort the instincts of the men are always right. Given the lead
they will always and qui ckly develop a keen esprit de corp s.
Occa ionally the men are the first to initiate, but, generally
speaking, it lies with the Officers.
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An Officer not inbued with this spirit has missed his vocation;
and the sooner he changes it the better for the Service. He is
as sorry a spectacle as a ma n bereft of family honour. He is
a stain upon the escutcheon of the Army.
Now that Ireland's Standing Army is about to be organised
on a strictly professional footing we may look for an. «;larly
a nd rapid development, amongst a~l ranks, of the. SPIrit to
which w.e have alluded. The formatIOn of the Standmg Army
upon the basis of Battalions, Regiments, Squadrons, Batteries,
etc. lends itself very readily and naturally to the development
of this pride of unit. And until it has been intelligently
fostered by the Officers the Irish Army will never be a real
live, palpitating, red-blooded, national institution.
A Great Truth.
It must continually be insisted upon in military history,
that general actions, however decisive, are but the functions of
campaigns; and that campaigns, in their turn, are but t he
functions of the political energies of the Governments whose
Armies are engaged.
The object of a campaign is invariably a political object, and
all its military effort is, or should be, subsidiary to that
political object.
.
One community desires to impose upon the future a politICal
condition which another community rejects; or each is attempting to impose upon the future conditions irreconcilable one
with the other. Until we know what these conditions are, or
what is the political objective of each opponent, we can ~ot
decide upon the success of a campaign, or give its true positIOn
in history.
.
.
Thus, to take the crudest and simplest case, a natIOn or Its
Government determines to annex the territory of a neighbour;
that is, to subject a neighbouring community to the laws of the
conqueror. That neighbouring community and its Gover!1ment, if they are so old-fashioned as to prefer freedom; will
resist by force of arms, and there will follow what is called a
"campaign ." In this campaign the political object of the
attempted conquest on the one hand, and of resistance to it on
the other, are the issue. The mili~r;r aspect is subsidiary to
its political objects, and we judge of Its success or failure not
in military but in political terms.
In a word, it is the business of the serious stuilent in military
hi~tory-ana of necessity every Officer must be a serious
student in military history-to reverse the popular and
dramatic conception of war, to neglect the brilliance and local
interest of a battle for the larger view of the whole operations;
and again , to remember that these operations are not an end
in themselves, but are only designed to serve the political plan
of the Government which has commanded them.
This is a very simple and easily grasped, but, at the same
time a much misunderstood definition of a great truth.
Applying this test to the Irish Army, let us ask ourselves how
has it succeeded against (1) the external enemy, and (2) the
internal enemy? .This is a question that may, with gre~t
profit, be debated m the Mess. Working out the answer will
give to the Officer a new understanding of and a greater
reverence for the wonderful Tradition which the Irish Army
has built up in a matter of six or seven years.
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
Meeting

of

Executive

Council- Formation

of

Golfing

Association- Boxing

Championships - W aming to Members of A.A.A.
A meeting of the Executive Council of the Army Athletic
Association was held at Portobello Barracks on Monday, 1st
October. P resent:-Rev. T. J. O'Callaghan, Vice-Cbairman;
Comdt . Duff¥, Kerry· Captains Shore a!ld Cooney, ~aterford;
Captain Chisholm, inde{,endent SerVlces; Captall~ Ke~gh,
Cor k; L ieut. Cork, SpeCial Infantry Corps; Captam Kiely,
Athlone ; Colonel Glennon, Donegal; Colonel B rennan, Claremor ris; Captain O'Doherty, and Comdt. Colgain .
R eports received from the 14 Athletic Commands. The
reports show that great progress has been made in Athletic
cir cles since the formation of the Organisation. P ractically all
Commands have {'layed off their Inter-Company and InterBattalion ChamplOnships. All Commands have held their
Command Athletic Sports, and the different Committees are
now at work or ganising indoor games and amusements for the
wint er months.

Golfing Association.
A dep utation consisting of Major-General O'Daly and
Captain Stapleton came before the meeting asking for permission to form a Golfing Association within the Army Athletic
Association.
Major-General O'Daly emphasised the necessity for such an
Organisation, and pointed to the fact that owing to the little
i nter est taken in the game i n t he country, no I rish man of outstandi ng merit had come to the fore in late years.
Captain Stapleton, who p layed a prominent part in helping
to place K ilkenny at the head of the H urling Counties in
I reland, st ated that although he was anxious to foster Golf
within the Army, his main ende:wours would be to place
H urling on the highest possible plane. Colonels Glennon and
Byr ne and Captain Chisholm also joined in the debate.
'
. P er mission was given by the Executive Council for the formatiOn of such an Organisation, the Secretary of the Golfing
Association to {,resent Scheme of Organisation to the Executive
Cou ncil for then next meeting.
Prasentation M~als.
Ap plication was made by the G. H .Q. Command Secretary
for 6 Gold Medals for presentation to the winning team in the
recent Army Golf Championships.
.It was decided to present 6 Gold Medals to the G,H.Q.
wruners of the Championship, and 6 Silver Medals with gold
centres to the Curragh, runners-up i n the Competition.
Boxing Champions.
The Secretarv was dir ected to communicate with the ecretary o,f the IriSh Amateur Boxing Association, and to invite
the I rish Amateur Champions to meet the Army Champions in
the near future.
Applications were received from several Boxing Instructors
for position as Instructor to the Army. Same were deferred to
next meeting.
P ermission was given the Cork Command to hold a Boxing
Tournament in the month of November.
The Curragh Command informed the Executive
Council that it was their intention to hold Boxing
Tournaments every second week during the coming
~eason. Any Officers or men anxious to take part
In those competitions are requested to communicate with Colonel Byrne, O.T.C., Curragh Camp.
The Day of Reckoning.
,A co~unication was received from the QuartermasterGeneralln reference to old accounts due in respect of reaui ites
for athletes, incurred by a Sports' Committee at Beggar's Bush
B arra.cks early in 1922.
After a lengthy discussion it was decided to pay same.
The SE!cretary was directed to issue instructions to Command
Secretarles as follows:-

(1) Command Secretaries to procure, audited Balance
Sheets from Battalion Councils.
(2) Battalion Secretaries to procure audited Balance
Sheets from Company Secretaries.
(3) Immediate steps to be taken by Command Secretaries
to ensure that all outstanding accounts are immediately
paid.
(4) A full report to be forwarded to the Secretary, Army
Athletic Association, not later than October the 15thl
stating the exact financial position of Battalions ana
Companies.

Warning to Boxers. '
The attention of the Executive Council was drawn to report
of the Boxing Tournament, beld at Dundalk, appearing in the
daily Press. The Executive Council desire it to be known that
their permission was not given for the holding of such Tournament, and again desire to repeat a former warning that any
membet:s of the, Army Athletic Association taking part in
~rof.esslonal Boxmg Tour~~ments are ,debarred from participatmg m any of the CompetitlOns orgamsed by the Army Athletic
Association.

HOISTING THE FLAG.
Special attention is directed to the fact that all flags
must be hoisted fully to the top of the mast.

IMILITARY
TAILORING

To

produce a military uniform that
will help the wearer to achieve an
appearance of distinctive smartness in a regiment of smartly dressed
men is an accom{'lishment.
Military tailonng is so very different
from civil tailoring that it should only
be entrusted to specialists. Our vast
experience in this branch is at the disposal of Officers at no extra cost to be
Justified. On request we will send our
representative to measure gentlemen
who find it inconvenient to call personally.

KEANE AND
TURNBULL
Ltd., Military Tailors
GRAND

PARADE

CORK

8
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A FALL AT THE FIRST FENCE
Custom and Excise Examination Sketch.
By a Candidate.

lit was the morning of the 14th of August, an eventfu l day.
As well as being the opening day of the great Horse Show,
it

was the day of the Custom s and Excise Examin ation, when
a
number of Army candida tes were to attend at the Univers
ity,
Earlsfor t Terrace, to try conclusi ons with the pen . Success
meant a good job for fifty of the candida tes.
Never before was I so proud and confiden t as when wending
my way to the Univers ity. Yes Univers ity. No wonder
I
was proud. I was full of knowled ge on that morning .
Einstein 's " Theory " to Joyce's "Concis e History ofFrom
Ireland," I had on my finger tips. I could quote Shakesp eare,
Bacon, Byron, and the bould Phelim Brady, the Bard
of
Armagh . In fact, I was prepare d to sit for my B.A. It was
going to be a sure ninety, let alone fifty, per cent. marks
me and a good job. What more did I ,vant. It was to for
be
the beginnin g of a. great career for me.
I began making
plalls for the future . I was going to make a name
for
myself.
At 9.30 a.m. I arrived at the Univers ity. I think I was
one of the last to arrive, for everywh ere I looked I saw squads
of candida tes.
I found them in quiet possessi on of the
building , which, I I eanled , they took without an
attack.
F..xcepting a small attackin g party of womell who were engaged
making a despera te and combine d onslaug ht on the unoffens ive
brasse of the doors, there was nothing in the nature of an
attack to report.
A Pleasan t Meeting .
Close on two hundred candida tes-all in mufti-w ere
assembl ed there on that morning . ~'hey presente d a striking
appeara nce, no doubt. A cheerful body of well-gro omed, welL
set-up young men, who did credit to our Army. If
nce
counted in tha·t examina tion, nobody failed. It was appeara
a pleasan
meeting . Pals met, and there was much handsha king. Oldt
times and deeds were discusse d and inquirie s made.
Eventua lly the examina tion became the general topic.
Specula tion was rife, e.'l:citement high, and rumour
busy.
I could see that all were bent on business . And be was
it known
so was 1. I was a sound trier. One individu al endeavo
ur;}
to discoura ge me with the remark that the fifty vacancie s were
already filled. Another came along with his belief that the
examina tion was all "eyewa sh," a.nd that we had lost our
money (five shillings entranc e fee) .
With my usual display of intellige nce, I soon killed these
rumours and relieved their minds.
I reminde d them that
this was not a Corpora tion examina tion, but an examina
arrange d at the instance of the Army Authori ties and thattion
it was the first of its kind, there wa no proof i~l support as
of
such rumour .
I further argued that the Army
ties
were quite satisfied ",ith what the forfeitu res :mdAuthori
the fines
we.Ttl bringing them in without wishing to hit our pockets
1Il
tIllS manner.
No. It was all piffle.
Tothing was going to
hake my optimi m.
The First Blunder.
'It was now clo e on ten, the time the examina tion wa to
~ommence.
TI!e . uperint ndent appeare d and beckone< us
lIIto the examma tlOn room. Everyon e had to sign thel regi ter a he entered. I whipped ont Illy pen to
1t
spat and made a pIa h over my ignature . Thido wao. the
fi:r t blunder . I took my eat and awaited IllY paper, and,
like the rest around me, I endured that agerne . and su
pense th.at grip yo~ a. you await the" "top Pre s " to come_
al?ng With th racmg re ult. The 'upel·int endent WI1~ slow
with. til papers- th new boy would give him ton'. When
he did reach me 11<' I t my paper fall on the ground.
delay.an d u pell .• tllOught I, a. I stooped and picked itMore
up.
He didn't apologIZe.
. Ha.ving got my p.aper I ettled down to busines . I aw oy
It. that I had to wnte two e ays-on e of a.
descripi tve nature.
and. that I got two hour to do o. On looking down
nb)cct my eye fa tened Oil th boj:!ey- Prohibit ion. theI
thou ht for a moment , and rememb ered seeing the same

subject on another Army examina tion paper. I immedia
became suspicio us of the Governm ent's intentio ns. It tely
feeling our pulses, I thought , on the Prohibit ion question was
a view to introduc ing legislati on, and thereby deprivin gwith
me
of my favourit e beverag e. I saw the move, and began to lose
my good opinion of the Governm ent.
I became
grasped my pen and denounc ed Prohibit ion and the careless,
Government in strong and copious terms. I recognis ed my pen here
could do more good than my vote elsewhe re. )fy Refreshe
r
was at stake and I was out in its defence. I was
splendid ly . My argumen ts were convinc ing. My logicdoing
was
perfect. And my denunci ation was .fierce. The Governm~nt
was bound to desist. A few more nllnutes and my conclusIO
n
was added, and my essay finished . My object was
.
The Governm ent was enlighte ned. Prohibi tion was attained
dead. 1
killed it.
Tricked by Time.
With an air as if I had written a masterp iece, I lifted Illy
paper to look over my good work. I had scarcely scanned
the introduc tion when the Superin tendent announc ed
we
had only twenty minutes more to go. ([ threw down mythat
paper.
Looked at the clock. It was the first time I did so. What
neglect! I was now to pay for it. Only twenty minutes morea
to go, and another essay to be written. Could I do ~t?
must, else I was ruined. Time had played a nasty tnck onI
me.
I became reckless , sllatched my pen, flashed my eyes
the subjects , selected Olle, and in a few minutes my pendown
was
breaking all records in speed. Time was flying, and so was
my pen. It was a great race. T was going great guns, wh~n
slUash went my nib. Time again took the lead, but, my ~llb
renewed , I set out after it. I was gaining and gaining
I
caught up on it. Got my head-p en I mean-i n front. untll
Kept
it there. And won. My essay was finished . The hour struck.
It was a famous victory.
The excitem ent now over, I gave a hasty glance over that
twenty minutes ' essay. What an essay I I was excited
when
writing it. [I' was calm now when reading it. Mf hop~s
began to fade. I saw everyth ing but the punctua tIOn-It
wasn't there. The spelling resembl ed printers ' ".pie. ". 'l;'he
writing was like a lot of parallelo grams with tails
stlCkmg
out. And for the gramm ar-I'd be checked for it in Ringsen d.
Can you imagine what that piece of composi tion was hke?
Despair crept into me. I saw my downfal l. Two
pr~
viously I was so confiden t. I laughed at failure. hours
Now,
the first subiect of the examina tion, I came down. Yes, ill
I
fell at the first fence.
What un lucky omen had crossed my path that mopling and
brought this calamitv over me? There was somethi ng. For,
first of all, there was that splash over my signatur e. 'l'hen:
my pen breaking . Next, my unusual forgetfu lness to. 1001.
at the clock. And now-wo rse than all-my c~mplete fUllu~e.
Yes, there must be somethi ng. I tried to thmk. Couldn t
.
I[ gave it up.
. .
Resigne d to my ill-luck, I folded my paper, s.ealed It
m ted
he
cllvelope provided , and wrote my number on It. I .pans
Fixed my eyes 011 the envelope . Like a flasb, I reahsed the.
rause of my misfortu ne. It llever dawned on me b.efore. I
I
CUI". d.
Looked at my number again.
It con tamed t 1e
lllllurky 13.

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE EXAM.
OFFICIAL LIST OF THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.

The follow in. is • Ii t of the successful candidates
Excise Examination confined to members of the Army.in the recent C1:'stobms :nt~
figures In rae e
represent the total marks Itained out of a possible 2,100 :The
. ..
(I 666)
1. Ex-Lieut.-C om. Leo .\\urphy. No. I Briude. 3rd Northern
DIvIsIon. ),
.
2. Vol. john Francis Doody ... A" Coy .. 11th Inf.
Ball., Nenagh (1.64 . _
3. O.R. Serltt. john Michael O'Connell. H.Q .. 11th Inr.
BaU
.• Nenalth (I.62~).
4. SerAt. Charles Patrick Fennessy. Emmet Barracks, Cloomel
(1.591). (I 582)
5. Sere .. Michael John Gill. Chief Trans"?rt
Gormansto,,":n Camp . .6. Vol. Patrick joseph Costello. Sub-DIstrI.Office.
ct Pay Office, MIchael Sarrack,
Cork (1.558).

,
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7. Lieut. Sean O' Hehir, Batt. Pay Officer, 34th In!. Batt., Tuam (1,539).
8. Ser~t . Michael Patrick Morrison, M.T. Stores Dept., Gormanstown Camp

\'OI~lt~;id

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Michael Cooke, Q.M.'s Office, A.S.C. Barracks, Curragh (1,531).
Lieut. james Bowes, Chemical Dept. , Portobello Barracks (1,528).
Lieut. Thomas Ryan, Chief of Staff's Dept., G.H.Q. (1,522).
O.R. Sergt. james Thomas Finucane. Union Barracks, Westport (1,518) .
Sergt. Michael Patrick O' Flynn , Military Barracks, Headford, Co. Galway

VOI.(lE~~~ies

14.
Molphy, Stationer y Office . Portobello Barracks (1,510) .
15. S.·Major Brendan Domhnall McDevitt, A / C .'s Office, Collins Barracks
(1,485).
16. Lieut. Cornelius Moynihan, O.T.C ., A.S.C. Barracks. Curragh (1,484) .
17. Vol. Martin McNamara, Army Pay Corps, Portobello Barracks (1,480).
18. Ex-Lieut. PadraiK O'Con~haile , Cavan Military Barracks , 3rd Brigade, 5th
Northern Division (1,478)'
19. Comdt. Michael Christopher Connolly, O.T.C., A.S .C . Barracks, Curragh
Camp (1,474) .
20. Sergt. James A. J. O ' Hanrahan, Legal Dept., Strand Barracks, Limerick
(1,459).
21. Vol. john Sheehan , H.Q .. Beresford Barracks, Curragh (1,457).
22. Capt. Palrick J. Duffy, O.T.C. , A.S .C. Barracks, Curragh (1 ,452).
23. Ex-Vol. Palrick Harty. No. 2 Brigade, Tipperary (1,446).
24. Capt. james McGinley, Finner Camp, Ballyshannon (1,443) .
25 . Ex-SergI. Thomas G. O ' Loughlin, 1st Weslern Division (1432).
26. Lieut. Michael Fergus O'Brien, Ballybricken Prison, Waterford (1.427).
27. Sergt. james jones johnston, The Hospilal, Griffith Barracks (1,413).
28. Vol. Edward McGuire, Governor General's Residen ce (1.398).
29. SerKt. Edward A. Grace, Emmet Barracks, Clonmel ( 1,394).
30. Sergt. Park. j. Brennan, Army Signal Corps, Michael Barracks, Cork (1,392).
31. Vol. Michael Paul Meany, Home Barracks, Ennis (1,382).
.
32. SerKt. Martin H. Gill, M.T. Stores, Gormanslown Camp (1,380).
33. Capt. Daniel O' Carroll, 38lh Inf. Batt., Mallow (1,374).
34. Coy. Sergt. Thomas Brassil, Army Pay Corps, Portobello (1,366).
35. Vol. Palk. G. Devine, H.Q. 22nd Batt., Boyle «(1,355).
36. Ser~t. Frederick T. Reaney, A.P.C .• Command Pay Office, Tralee (1,351).
37. Ex-Cpl. j ames jos. Grealy, Infanlrjl (Quarlermasler's Depl.) (1,339).
38. Vol. Michael S. Tighe, Army Pay Corps (1,332).
39. Lieut. !"Ieil Collins, Claims Office, H.Q. Clare morris Command (1,320).
40. Vol. Mlchae~ O' MuireadhaiKh, Roinn Cunnlair, Porlohello (1,317).
41. Capt. PadralK JIlacArtain. Drumboe Castle, Slranorlar (1,316).
42. SerKt. john joseph Droughton, H.Q. Coy., Custume Barracks, Athlone
(1,312).
43. CaPtj,3lJ4)~ph Gerard Power, Collinstown Camp, Cloghran, Co. Dublin
Vol. Edwa~d Power, Command 1.0.'s Office. Custume Barracks (1.298).
Vol. FrancIS A. Fahey. 62nd Bait., Ponsonby Barracks, Curragh (1,295).
Vol. Thomas G. Carroll, 7th Bait., Mary St. Barracks, Limerick (1,294).
Vol. Tho!"as j. P. Daly, Office of A.P.M., Adamson Castle, Athlone (1,283).
Vol. Ch.fI~lopher Gall!gan, lIIilitary Barracks, Mohill, Co. Leitrim (1,263).
Vol. WIlham N. While, Command Pay Office Emmel Barracks Clonmel
(1262) .
"
50. O.R. Ser~t. james Richard Ryan, Orderly Room. 5th Inf. Batt., Custumc
Barracks, (1 ,253).
51. VOI.(I~i4'6i~ F. Fenton. Adjutant's Office, . H.O. 9th Inf. Batt., Caherciveen
44.
45.
46 ,
47.
48.
49.

5
Domhnall P. Landers, Claims Office Collins Barracks (1244)
532.. LEieut.
x-2 / Lieut. William Breen, 50th Inf. Batt. it,242).
,.
Vol. john J. Harl y, Wire less Station, Ballymullen Barracks (1,242).
The fol.low!ng are extracts from Reports of Centre Superimendents regarding
t he examlnatlons:_
Dubl!n I.- ';,Conduct. &c .• of candidates excellent."
D,ubJu,! IJ '-;, C0!lduct of candidat.es excellent."
- OWing to the exceptionally good conduct of the candidates every~
th ,Llmerlck.
lOa passed off without a hitch ."
u
..
Claremorris
........ The conduct of the students was excellent • and no irregular~
lUes
occurred."

~~hlone.-':, Conduct e~cellent. "

,The can,dld~tes were keen. well-behaved young men: not once
'T,on mel.the"enhre examinatIOn had I the slightest grounds for complaint."
YOu~~ e~-;n.'The conduct of the candidates was very good- ·all seeming earnest

d

IO

,

--_.:._-DEMOBILISED OFFICERS.
SURRENDER OF KIT ON LEAVING THE ARMY.
e f~l1owing General Staff, Staff DUlies Memo. No. I, was issued on 3rd
OJhb
,,0 er..,iII CbonseQue'd' on the terms of Defence Order No. 28, Demobilisation Notices
Offi e 'erYe th.r0uph the General Officers Commanding Commands, or the
'-e ~er8 C~!'lmandlng Corps. or the Heads of Departments. in which Officers to
~ Dt' en;toblhsed a~e serving. The General or other Officer through whom the
ia ~~11Is 8 rve? Will see that .U military equipment- uniform. kit. weapons. &c. n A ecte
Dr or to the demobilised Officer's departure
.,ill rma .urre~dered will be handed over to Command Ordnance Officer. who
wei be responslb]e for making accurate returns to Chief Ordn.nce Officer of all
Oua~~enl 80 received . ,U,,!iforms. kits. etc •• will be handed over to Command
Irticle:master. ~ho WIJI In. turn fo~ward with covering lists in duplicate. all
Cllef 0 so receIved to ChIef SUDphes Officer, Island BridKe Barracks. The
I '~ SI rdnln~e O~cer Ind the Chief Supplies Officer will furni8h to G ." .O. ( I)
CfI!c
"" DUlle8, hsts of III surrendered articles in res pect of eac h dem obilised
u

d

Or,

~rlfor IIIcer. of the Vol~oteer OfficerS ~esefYe will be refurn ished wi'~ t~.ir
h.. b~~ "n':,~·he"Jh~r ,,&'SP8'ent )by the Chtef S!,pplies Offi~er •• • oon • • the I'ller

ment have b~e~ sarictio"ned.' (1

1 C

Starr Duties that their application ror enrol ~

--_.:._--

a When Was~ington's army starved at Yalley Forge and it
• pp red as If the cau e of American Libertv was abo~t to be
~h:,~hed, thirty: ~rishmen in the town of Philadelphia rai ed
pr .t galf a millIon ~olla~s and relieved the wants of the hard
e..'l:il e troop. It IS beheved that the action of those Iri. h
es aved the situation for ·W a"hin~()n.

TALLAGHT POINTS THE WAY
Good Work Done by Joint Games and
Amusements' Committee.
In Tallaght Camp, the Training Depot of the Army Corps
of Engineers, are also quartered details of the Chemical and
Salvage Corps. A joint Games ' and Amusements' Committee, composed of representativef! of the three Units in the
Depot, was recently formed. As ' well as working hard to
fo st el' and organise outdoor games, the Committee has made
great teps towards making the life of the soldier in camp
more pleasant and comfortable. A Recreation Room is being
fitted with various indoor games- it is hoped that a billiard
table will Boon be available. A Library is also being establis hed wh ere n ewspapers and instructive books can be procured free of charge. Weekly concerts are being arranged,
a nd, judging from the quality of the talent available in the
Camp, the Committee will have no difficulty in arranging
excelle nt musi cal programmes . The Committee are very fortunate in h aving at their di sposal the services of Father
O' Callaghan , th e Depot Chaplain who has done such great
work in many s pheres for our soj die rs .
How well th e Committee ha s don e it.~ work was reflected in
th e first-class pl'ogramme arranged for Wednesday, 4th
October.
In the afternoon was staged a very keenly-contested and
sporting hurling match between teams r epresenting the Army
Corps of Engineers and the Artillery Corps, Play reached a
ve ry high standard, and evident on both teams were a few
stalwarts who have more than one Alt-Ireland medal to their
credit.
The scores were fairly equal until the concluding
stages, when the " Gunners' " effective bombardment of the
Engineers' positions resulted in theil' winning by 3 goals
[j points to 3 goals 1 point.
In the evening u Boxing Tonrnament wa s held, and, for an
initial vent ure, was highly successful. The bouts we re
carri ed through in a very effi cient mann er, and in almost
e very case tire quality of th e boxing wa s extraordinarily good ,
e specially in vi ew of the fact that most of the competitors
had only been training for a few days.
)fajor-General C. F. Russell, Officel' Commanding th e Corp.
of Engineers , was present; also Col. W. J. Stapleton , O_C.
Training Depot. Comdt. S . Irwin officiated as )l.C. · Lieut.
Berney was referee, and Capt. H . Kenny and .:\.
1 Flood
were the judges ; S.)1. ~faher was timekeeper. There wa s a
large attendance, both military and civilian. The results of
the various bouts are appended ; Vol. Ryan (No. 5 ComprulY) beat Vol. Fitzgerald ( O. 2
Company) on points ; Vol. Doherty (No . 5 Company) beat
CIlI. Venter ( ~' atigu es Company) on points ; Cpl. Byrne
praintenance Company) k.o. Yo!. .McGeown (No.3 Company)
2nd round; Vol. )1 c)fullun (No. 3 Company) beat Vol.
)1asterson ( O. 4 Company) on points ; Vol. Morrissey (No.
3 COml)any), and Vol. Condon (Employment C-ompany)
fought a draw. This was a hotly-contested bout, and a draw
was a fair decision . Vol. Carroll ()faiutenance Company)
beat Vol. K elly (Employme nt Compa ny) on points ; Vol.
Gannon (No . 2 Company) forced Vol. Doyle (Chemical Corps)
to r etire in the second roundJ.. Vol. ~rurray (No.4 Company)
beat Vol. 't. John (No.1 company) 011 points; Yol. Toal
ompany) on
(No. 1 Compa ny) beat Vol. ~IcCann (Ko. 4
points.
Judging by t he quality of t h e boxing ~\t this show, flome
of the Army champion s will have to look to their la.urels in
the neal' futur

5An'OA s10tcAnA

DANCE (First Annual)
At the METRO POLE HE TACRA. '1.',
On :FRIDAY, 26th OCTOBEH , 1923.
Mr. W. A. Manahan's Full Orchestra (personalty
conducted).
12 performen•
Programm 9 p.m. Dancing 9.30 p.m.-4 a.m.
Carnival Nevelties, Limelight Effects, Etc., Etc.
TI C K ETS £1 ls. each, may be had on application to
Hon . ec., Dance Committee, Phcenix Park. Depot,

October
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,Have You Tried the

NUGGET' Test?
AVE you ever really proved the polish you use on your
Boots?
Do you know which polish is best for
producing brilliance and for preserving the pliability
of the leather?
Footwear constantly polished with " Nugget" will look
better and wear bettor and you can easily prove the truth
of this. P olish one boot or shoe with "Nugget" and the
other with ordinary polish. Continue for a week and note
the gradual improvement in the ap,Pearance of the boot
shone with" Nugget."
If you could keep this up for a considerable time you
would find that the boot on which you used ordinary polish
would crack and break sooner than the other. But, of
course, the difference in the appearance of the two boots
will probably incline you to use" Nugget" on both and so
bring them level in looks. Use" Nugget" and prove it.
2d., 3d., 6d . & lOd. per 'I'in.
Made in Ireland by the

H

NUGGET POUSH CO., LTD., DUBUN
22, 23 & 24 Lr. Bridge Street, Du.blin.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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DOOl~S

OPEN 7.15.

COMME NCE 8 p.m.

S P LEN DID PRO G RAM M E

(WEDNESDAY , 31st OCTOBER) ,

FRANK MULLINGS (Beecham Grand Opera
Co.), ART DARLEY, FLORA MaoNEILL,
EILEEN
GUNNING,
OWEN
LLOYD,
Et
Et

0.,

DANCING-11.15

CLARKE BARRY' S ORCHESTRA.

c.

ADMISSION: Dre Circle, 5/-; Parterre, 4/and 3/-; Upper Circle, 2/-; Gallery, 1/-.

p.m.

.

Double Tickets
Single Tickets

t
•
~

t
~

25 Shillings ~
15 Shillings • ~
~

• , •• to. f to. Ii Ii ' " Ii """Tor ..... Ii , Ii" .. 'li'TTTTT'tT" ... ""TTTTTn"....T ... TTTT"".,... ... " Ii ...1,,1 ... , H
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II CHESS AND DRAUGHTS II
We will spend ten minutE's this week on a few points in
which beginners frequently go wrong, and in explaining the
manner in which moves are recorded.
The board is always placed with a white square at each
player's right-hand side. Beginners frequently set the board
sideways and this tends to spoil your play.
The Queen at the start of a game is always placed on a
square of her own colour nearest the centre of the board, on
the rank nearest the payer.
i
The illustration shows how the pieces are placed at beginning
of game.
There are several ways of describing the moves, but the
method now almost universally adopted is to call each file,
i.e., each row of squares running vertically between the
pla.yers, by the name of the major piece placed on it at
beginning of play (pawns are not major pieces). It wjll be
noted that there are two Rooks, and to di stinguish them they
are called, according as they are placed on the King 's or
Queen's side of the board, King's Rook or Queen's Rook. Thus
the white squares at the right-hand corner is called the Kin g's
Rook Square or King'<s Rook 1, written K.R.l (i.e., the first
square on the Rook's file). The pawn immediately in front of
this is placed on King's Rook 2, written K.R .2.

II

White.
Black.
1 P-K4
P-K4.
2 Kt-KB3
Kt-QB3.
Then 3 Kt-B3 is quite correct. Only one Knight piece
can go to B3.
But let us take another example;White.
!Black.
1 P- Q4
P-Q4.
2 Kt-KB3
Kt-KB3.
Here as it is evident that either of White's Knights could
get to 'Q2 it is necessary to accurately indicate which one is
to be mo~ed. This is done by giving it its title, thus;
3 Q. Kt.-Q2, that is, Queen's ~t. to Q. 2.
.
Once you master this method of recordmg a. game, or as It
is ca.lled, ~he notation, you are on the high road to the full
enjoyment of the game.
.
.
It is hoped to make these notes m the .next .lssue much
more interesting but knowledge of the notation 11'111 be necessary to follow an'y game from print. There is no royal road to
mastering it. You have to get it by your own work.

DR.AUGHTS.
The Board is placed with the double corner at the righthand side. lI t is numbered from Black' s sid~ of th~ Board,
start ing at bottom right-hand corner, trave~g hOTlzontR;lly
across Board up to 4, starting again at TIght-hand SIde
with 5, up to 8, and so on.
The Square from which a. piece moves is put down as well
as the square to which it moves.
It will be seen that Black, who always moves first, IJ3s the
choice of 7 moves. They are:
12 - 16
11 - 16
11 -15
10 -15
10 -14
9 -14
9 -13
White has a similar n'u mber of replies. They are;
24 -

20

24 -19
23 - 19
23 - 18
22 - 18
22 -17
21 -17
The game IS played on the Black, or Dark square6.

J .P.lLC.

BOXING AT TH E CUIlIlAGH .
We learn Ihl l I specill serie. 01 Boxinl Conlesta is beinl arran,ed II !be
Curragh lor eacb monlh duri~1 Ihe Winler. The !eaulta 01 Ihe conlelll whIch
look pllce 0" Ibe 4110 and SIb In.~·IRSTe ~d~~.w • . TEN ROUNDS.--5erll. McCarthy. O.T .C .• diaqualifled in 3rd round Ind Ca rpI.
Burns 43rd Blullioo. declared winner.
. H 10
Seral. Slick. 62nd Baullion. o. Vol. Kldl~y . H.Q. S!"II. Aller." splendId • I
Stick won in the 4th round on a fout. In thll else. as In the pre'10ua conteat, tbe

Now the most difficult part to get hold of, or rather to
r~memher, is that each side notes its square from i~ own

side. When Wllite plays, its moves are recorded as If you
were looking at the 'Board from White's side; when Black
p.lays, the move is recorded as if looking at it from Black' s
Bide. You will soo} therefore, that each
uar~ ha t,,:o
numbers-wha.t is Kmg's Rook 1 (K.R.l) when WhIte plays I
K.R. (King's Rook 8) when Black plays.
In writing a move the square from which a piece move is
not mentioned. The piece moved is named, and th squar to
which it is moved. Thus P-K4 mean that the pawn m front
of the King has been moved to the 4th
uare on the King' s
ide.
You will frequently come across a move uch a Knight to
Bishop 3 (Kt.-B3). Now, as there are two Knights , thi
may appear puzzling. You will always find that only one
move is possible. For instance, if a game starts;

10~P~~:L "i~~e~~~NDS.--5er'l. Dlrrl,b. 62nd Blltalion. delelted Capl. Wilson,
O '*"i~;;e::lern I !:l:'e"r fI~~~t..ta._ BanllmS ; Vol. MlcDonald . Featherwei,htl ;

Volunteer Carlelon. LlabIWeiahls; Capt. Donnelly• . O.T .C.. Welle .. ; Vol.
Strutherl. P.A. Middles: CIPllin Hull. P.A. He",e.; Vol. K... na,b. 43rd
Bau. lion .
SECOND NIGHT.
TEN Two-MINUTE ROUNDS.--5erlt. Bro,ln. 29th B.ttllion. delelled . Corpl.
Joynt. Cork (Army Flywelaht Champion)• • lIer .n excellent 61101. In ",blch tbe
Serleant . howed s uperior rlnl-cralt .
. '
I C "
or
Seral . McCarthy deFeated Vol. Kelleher. Cork ( ~I.hl~ellht ChampIon 0
Com mi nd ) .1I.r a cloae conle I. The Seraelnt. whol I Iloina .w.y 1211l1.• carried
., )
moal of Ihe flahl bUI Kelleber'. deFence " . . .dmlrlble.
Vol. Coote. c.;rk (Runner·up for Ihe Army Welterwel,bt ChlmplonlhlP mel
Vol . Bradl.y. 62nd Baltlllon. A atuelllna fldll w.. declar.d • dr.w .
.
A... Y FLYWEIGHT CHAMPION mr. -Vol. Doyle. Cor". deFealed Vol . Liamo...,.
4J rd Bau.lion. aller • I IiII . Iruule .
ARMY CHAMPION H URLERS DEfEATED AGAIN .•
AI Cork on 10th inal • ch.lI.nae m.lch berween Cork and LImerick Comminds w.. pllyed belor.... Iarlle .uendance. The a.me .w.. stubborn I, conl..led .
and lome h,ah..,l.... play ........ itne_d . Cork bad ••hahl .dYln...e all throuah

an~hl°r. ~~e ~!3 ~~~t!.II~u~-~i~:/~)ihe Chlmplo

by Ihe Cioic Guuda t.am .1 Lim.riel<.

...100 .... ..., recently beaten
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NeAR
OUR Mili~ary Defe~ce Force~," said the Goverl?~r-Genera
to the Olreacht a.s, 'a!e pass~ng through a transItio n periodl
alter a struggle ill which theIr gallantry rescued the
from chaos. As befit soldiers of the people, they now awaitation
devising by you of their future constitu tion and establish the
ment,
for which purpose a compreh ensive measure will be laid before
you."
" Y

A

m.ilitary Ball took place in the Courthou se, Nenagh, on the
rught of Tuesday , 2nd inst. Coloured electric lights were
utilised in the decorati ve scheme.

l: . MULCA HY stated in the Dail on 3rd inst. that
G ENERA
he
an announc ement shortly regardin g the
authont y
an~lclpated

to whom all persons who appeared to have claims
under the Army Pensions Act, 1923, should make applicati
on.
All claims would be dealt with by the one authorit y.
the guard was being changed at Amiens Street
W HILST
Central Telegrap h Office on the 4th inst. Private Flynn
was accident
ally shot in the left leg.

A

party of military discover ed three Mills bombs hidden in
a
field near P ortlaogh ise on 1st inst. The bombs were strung
together with tricolour ed ribbons.

the annivers ary of the death of Captain Joseph Walsh
O .. Reqwem
killed. in am.bush between Qonmel and Cahir a year ago:

HIgh Mass was .celebrat ed at his native
i\1ullmah one, the Rosary was reCIted at the gravesid e, theplace,
Pot was ounded, and three volleys were fired over the Last
grave
by troops under Captain O'Farrel l.
' EL FRA ' K THORNTO~ " who was seriouly woundcd
C OI~O.
an ambush near Clonmcl a year ago, and whose life was
. de:;paire
In

dutil'S.

T

d of lor a tilDe, has recovere d and rc ' umed military

R OPS tIi covered a weU~'<l;UPi>Cd dug-out lru.t wcek in
thc
H:ille<\gh area, OlIal1y.

J

.\:'l£ BE.·n~Y. Tullamo re. who did good work JU the l.IL\.
during the Anglo-Ir ish war, and who died last week at an early
age, \\'ilS buried with military b nours.

TR

PS quartere d in GI~v~igh
lranferr ed to Drumb oetIe.

tie. Tirconai ll, have been
tranorla r.

R, ~ '~agh, 'i' r~overing in the hospital
COLOthere' ELfromFRAHE
a evere attack of pneumon ia.
lE~l I - was olIe;ed ' ~P at his native place, Lahinch ,
R EQDonal
la:.t week on
anruvers ary of the death of Captain
th~ fi~t

Lehane, killed In Kerry a year ago. Military honours
were rendeTed. at the gr~v.eside.. The annivers ary of the
of <,:aptaln • fichael Con,;tdine, lrilled at Liskeen, Kilfenor a,death
was
m.ila.rly commem orated at Doolin.

M

AJOR-G ENERA L MAcSW EENEY, O.C., Army Air Service.
Baldonn el, has been present in an unofficia l capacity
at the Glider trials at Lyrnpne , Kent.

Wednesd ay, 10th inst. · ·M~. Maurice Tobin, 16 Upper
Fitzwilli am Street, Dublin, was laid to rest in Glasnevi n
O N with
full military honours.

He fought in the G.P.O. in
1916 and was subsequ ently interned in Frongoc h, where his
health
broke down. Captain McDerm ott, Athlone, and Lieutena
nt
MacDer mott, two of his old comrade s were amongst the military
at the funeral.
Thursda y, October 12th: the funeral of Private D. Mooney,
who died at Peamou nt Sanatori um, took place after Mass
O N from
Halston Street Church,
Dublin, to the Army Plot,
Glasnevi n. Collins Fife and Drum Band and a Guard of Honour
under Captain T. Doherty attended , with a firing party compose
of old comrade s of the Special Infantry Corps under the comman d
d
of Lieutena nt Tumblet on.

HERE was a good attenda~c~ at the Curragh Camp on Sunday
evening, 30th Septemb er, at the perform ance of the Killann
Concert Party from the 43rd Infantry Battalio n, and the
program me was much enjoyed. A large number of visitors
were
present.

T
P

RIVATE C. TRACE Y, N~, 'who died after a brief illness,
was laid to rest in the New Cemeter y with full military
honours on 1st inst.
<I>

l-',, ,'lIlnc 11<l. n-6Sl.6.C .
H,m COI;I UROIn lCls ..\n .6.R'O SOUtR\l1 UC AR tJAS <\ lilAt<l<lt.
~'S An Sl'R\l111nIU 'Ucn u\I<\n COIS'UC '00 b<\lll;Sc< \u 10
o.R'O ARUS
.o.n AIR", CR.ii:11011<\ Vc CCA'U<\om (3, 10, 23) 'UO C'\lIRC<\U
An Run so
lC~l1.o.S I tJF rom.
•• 1S l111.\n lmnc, Uu<\n COIS'UC 'fAmnc 11<\ n-6slAc , A
CUR 10 \Ill
'Oon CAOISC<\C 10n~1'O 5C<\11 6 TIluRtul te So tJFull
F'0R c<\tu ""R
CAe 'Olnn Fen mblton ASUB bU""UAIRC '00 CU IR bAS
A Ih.l.t<\R AIR;
""SUS 1S ml<\11 lmnc "R 5 othbROl1 1'6 n<\ IhoR c<l<lllc<\lh
<l<mt: '00
t IRISII1t: '00.

When the Iri h Brigade was di olved by Louis XVIII.
~e
pre ented the three nrviving regimen ts with a banner of
ilk on which was embroid ered an Irish harp surroun ded wh~te
wlth
the emblem s of France and Ireland.
The America n Declara tion of Indepen dence was written
Derrym an named Charles Thomps on. It was first read byha
~ e
merican people by J ohn Nixon, the son of a W aterford to
eXile,
amI was first printed by William Dunlop of traban e .

--.~--
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THE STUFF OF DREAMS.

:

§
(A Story of the Anglo-Irish War of 1920-21.)
By A. 'I'. WAJ.SH, Author of" Casey of the T.R.A."
§
fill 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 III III III III III III 11111 II 111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 n111I11111I11I11I11111I11I11I11I11I1I111I11111I11I1II1"ffi
T was a little private party .of young m~mbers of both se.x es ,
amI the story-telling penod had arrived, when the Joke
books are wont to be filched of their dead. Somebody had
told an ancient but rather amusing tale based on the
absurditY." of dreams, when it came to Captain Murphy's turn
to contribute. It was known to most of those present that he
was a leader of a Flying Column of I.R.A. in the south during
the Anglo-Irish War, and nothing would satisfy them but that
he should tell them a tale of those days. After considerable
pressing he told them the following extraordinary story:"Well" said the Captain "let it be on your own heads. I'll
tell you the story of a dream'. As some of you know, I was with a
F lying Column serving in County X--. I had, roughly, ten
men sometimes le~s and sometimes more, in the column .
P erhaps the best man of the whole of us was Ned Kinnane .
1 will try to describe him, but. I'm afraid its beyond ~e.
Physically he was small, very thlll, and rave~ black of hall".
Not very imposing to look at till you studied hiS face and eyes.
A long, thoughtful face he had and eyes that, you felthPierced
to your very soul. He was no older than us, and yet e never
seemed to have been young. He was full of the most whims.ical
ill usions, and yet he seemed to .see into .the heart of ~verythlllg.
I cannot describe him-one Side of him was a child and the
other had lived centurie~ . He hated killing, and yet no man in
the connty had been in more fights than he had . He w~s
eternally planning fresh 'jobs' a~d carrying the~ out 1Il
person. ] have seen him several times, after carrYlOg out a
most effective 'job,' fall to pieces with nerves for hours when
we arrived safely at the camp. Jf it .happened to anyon~ else
of us I don't know what we should tlunk, but we had to Jydge
him by different standards. We knew that he had a higher
courage than any of us, and perhaps a higher fear on that
account. He had a complex personality-highly strung. And
he was leader of our column.
" I was second in charge of the men, and Ned spoke more
freely to me than any of the others.
" One morning he said to me, suddenly:
" 'Murphy, do you believe in dreams?'
" 1 don't said I."
" ' ' 'Tell 'sometimes I think there's omething in them,' he
remarked ,' with a worried expression . 'You' ve heard the
phra e-' Coming events cast their shadows before.' I've had
a dream which tells me that there's promotion before you before very long.'
" What do ;you mean Ned?"
..
.
" 'Just thiS I've dreamt three times In succes Ion last
night that I al~ to be shot dead by a B1ack-and-Tan.'
" I pretended to make light of what struck me as an absurd
statement, hut he took no notiC'e of my re~l\rks.. .
" 'Of cour e' Ned contin ued 'somethlllg wlthID me has
told me the !;al~e thing for [\ long ti!lle, almo t. a~ clearly a, if
omehody spoke it to me. The details were ml Ing ?ut these
were supplied by the clreaJJl!;. Fate seemingly has deCided that
I hall be ·hot through a reluctance to ' plug , :~ man thro.ug.h
the hack. But I must tell you my dream. Every deta} I IS
quite ("lear np to a certain point. " 'e were going on a ' Job'
nt utler's Cro.·-ten of u. - I can j!;ive you the name C?f every
man. " 'e left Corrigan behind ; there wa . sometlJ1ng the
mntter with him. ' Ve were proceeding cauhously, as usual j
and coming near Ballyoon road absolute silence \ITa'! preery (
on our part. It was twelve o'clock noon; I remember lookmg
at my watch as we went out throllgh 1\ whitethorn ~edge on ~o
th rood You were next behind me; Ie than IX pnc In
front of· rue wa a lorry, and thr e Tan sitting in it wit.h
their fnce. turned away from me. The near t chap had hi
bock to m. I hod my p:un in my hand , and for two or thr
cond I he itnted to fire.
uddenly the man n ar t ~e
wung around like a cat and fir d imultaneou Iy from th hlP
at me. Immediately I felt a great weakn-the world
fI.l d
to pin round and there was a roaring in my ea.r . Ey~rythlDg
ee!lled of awful importance, leadi!1g to a terrIble cnslS, from
w~lch ther was no e cape. A mIghty wonder filled me that
th15 was what men called Death. And then I woke up, exhau ted to the dregs.'
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"'Twas a terrible dream, I exclaimed, but I would not
a llow it to worry me. Dreams, after all, YOll know, go by the
contrary.
" , J had that dream, detail for detail , three times running.'
he cpntinued, unheeding. 'I would recognise my future slayer
agmn among a thousand men. He had red curling hair and
II blotchy, puffy face.
H e had a short, wiry, straw-col~ured
moustache over a long, bestial mouth. He had small piggy
eyes, with the fear of death in them. No, ] shall neve~ forget
that face and those terror-stricken eyes.'
" 1£ the other fellows heard you talking like this, I laughed
they would surely think you were going mad.
'
" , Perhaps that's what you think, too,' he remarked with a
knowing smile. 'However, don't trouble to deny it. h looks
strange, but remember what Shakespeare said: There are more
things in Heaven and earth than are dreamt in our
philosophy.' l ' m not going to mention the matter to the
other chaps. I think it well to tell you, though as you are
likely to fill my shoes and carryon the fight. So p~epare!'
He dismissed the subject so abruptly that I did not care to
press the discussion f urther, but, neverthele s, during the next
few weeks I often noticed a deep! brooding look settle aero
ed's face when he thought himse f unob erved."
E day, about tt month after ed had confided in me
w~ received orders to co-operate in certain operation~
With a column further south. We were instructed to
proceed by Cutler's Cross. Moreover, Corrigan got ill
and had to be left behind. I can a sure you, no matter how
I tried, I could not help worrying when I remembered that
the e inoidents were foretold in the Captain's dream. And
though he made no reference to the matter, I could see that
he realised their significance, too.
" Yet nothing unusual happened after all. We carried out
(Jur part of the progra=e succe fully! and I was so delighted
that when I got Ted alone that night In the camp I could not
forbear poking fUll at him over his dream. He took it all in
good part, but still there was lin enigmatic, meditative expression in his eye that convinced me he was simply humouring
me.
II A fortnight or so later, when I had cast my forebodings
out of my mind , they were recalled by an order from our H .O.
(·on~mnllicating va.luable information a~d requir~ng immediate
act 10 II on our part. As the re ult of diSCUS JOll It was decided
that the mo tpromisillg point on whieh our activity could
converge was Cutler's Cro , ttlong which, according to the
information , a convoy was to pa.
me time in the early afternoon. Jt was the place that hod to be fix d on that struck me
us savouring of Fate-but, in the circul11Stances it Wal
ohviouly the onl.v choice, for many J·easons.
'
" Extraordinary roinciden<:e do happen bOmetime and one
happe ned that duy, as we were startin~ out.
rriga'n fainted
unci we had to take another man in 1118 place. I can vi,uali e
how the 'aptnin felt . I knew that he believed absolutely that
he wa~ going out to his death that day but he acted as u ual
in every particular.
f course it would have looked aburd to
have chllllll;ed our scheme becau of a dream , but neverthel ,
although J considered it childi h, I wi hed that we could have
pllt off the' job' that day.
" uti r' 5 rOi w about ven mil away, nd we proc d cl to cro -<'Ollntry towar it. After coy ring about four
w ('am t.o a di, u · d , d p Ian that abutted (the mouth
had h n for a con iderable time hedg d in) on a whitethornlin d byroad. A we neared an opening in the hedg
ed just
in fr nt of me-I aw him with a. convul. ive g ture look at
hi wristlet watch. Imm diat ly oft r he prang through the
opening, hi rifl at the' ready.' I aw his fac as he turned
it wUtIy to the right, uddenly grow ten. with horror.
p
his rifle went to hi hould r. and before I had fully gr pad
the meaning of his action , he had not only fired but had sprang
in amon~t u again. Everything
med to have happeneil in a
flash.
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" In less time than I take to tell it there was a miniature
hell in that little byroad. Most of us fired wildly, I'm sure,
but we followed Ned's orders as well as we could . He, himself,
was as active as a squirrel, darting from one point of the hedge
to another. To cut the story short, firing died down on the
enemy side after some time, and immediately afterwards we
heard cries of ' We surrender.'
LITTLE later, when we had made certain that no further
resistance was to be offered, we got on to the road ,
where we found three Tans-all of them wounded-with
their hands upraised. Two more were in the lorrydead, and one lay groaning, seriously wounded, on the ground.
After the men on the road were searched, they were detailed to
do what they could in the line of First Aid for their comrades
and themselves.
" It was then the Captain drew my attention to one of the
dead men, who had fallen in a crouching position over the side
of the lorry. Even in death he looked repulsively evil, with his
slavering, sensul\l mouth, half covered with a short, wiry,
straw-coloured moustache. He had the blotched face of a
debauchee, and the grey eyes of him, still open, had a
demoniacal expression about them that even death could 'not
efface.
" 'Look, Murphy,' said Ned, almost in a whisper 'the
very man of my dream-you remember my description. Everything seems to have happened exactly all I dreamt it, except
that I'm alive and he's dead. I seem to have defeated my fate .
I anticipated every incident' s approach, and until I saw that
evil head I felt helpless to aVOId it. Some power seemed to
control my will . Suddenly, as I got on to the road my soul
seemed to rise like a flame of fire and cast it off. That awful
face was just turning on me when I fired. I knew that I had
killed him, as I dashed into cover.'
" .After giving instructions to burn the lorry, he; in great
good humour, crossed over to the Tans to question them. It
appeared that the lorry had broken down, and 'while a couple
of them had gone for help the remainder had pUshed it up the
by· road into shelter to see what the driver could do with it.
" While Ned was questioning them, our men were collecting
the 'stuff' and pouring petrol over the lorry. At the same
time some went to take out the two dead men. The man whom
Ned had killed had a death-grip with his left hand on the side
of t,he lorry i his other ha~d was out <?f sight. By main force
we Jerked hIm away, and It was only Just as we were drawing
him out that his right arm~ swinging up convulsively ~ disclosed
a heavy automatic, gripped tightly by the dead hana. As the
arm fell immediately afterwards, WIth .a dull sound on the
body, a shot rang out from the dead man 's weapon, hissed by
my ear~ and Ned, some ten yards away, let out a loud,
agonisea 'Oh!'
" For a moment I couldn't believe that it was the shot had
hit him · but it was only too true. He had been shot in the
hearl:, through the ~acl~. He w~ practically unconscious by
~he tIme I reached hIS SIde, and hIS eyes were already glazing
In death."
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OFFICIAL NEWS.
Appointments, Resignations and
Discharges.
The following Defence Order (No. 28), was issued by the
Minister for Defence under date 15th September, 1923:DEMOBILISATION OF OFFICERS.
1. (i) It is notified for general information that in consequence of the reduction of the strength of the National
Forces, arrangements are being made for the demobilisation of a certain number of Officers.
(ii) Such Officers will be. granted demobilisation pay as
follows : (a) For the first two months after demobilisation,
full pay of rank (without allowances).
(IJ) For the second two months after demobilisatioD,
half pay (without allowances).
(iii) In addition, a grant of Five Pounds (£5) will be mll;de
to each Officer to assist him to provide himself WIth
civilian clothing.
2. Demobilisation payor civilian clothing grants will not be
issuable to:(a) Officers who have been notified prior to the. date of
this order that their services are being dIspensed
with, or that their resignations have been accepted,
(IJ) Officers who may be dismissed the service.
·3. Issues of demobilisation pay will be made monthly in a?vance. On the date of termination of his service an officer WIll
receive, in addition to any ordinary pay due to him on that
date l one month' s demobilisation pay. The grant in respect of
civihan clothing will also be paid at the same time as the first
instalment of demobilisation pay.
4. In the event of a demobilised Officer being able to produce satisfactory evidence that he has obtained permanent
civil employment, and that the payment of the whole of the
demobilisation pay due to him at any particula~ date w?ul~ be
of advantage to him, the whole amount due will be Pll;ld In a
lump sum in final settlement of his accounts. ApplicatI~ns f~r
such payment, supported by a certificate from the applicantds
employer, should be addressed to the CHIEF P AY R
anS
ACCOUNTS OFFICER, GENERAL HEAD QUARTE ,
DUBLIN, for consideration.
5. Demobilised Officers whose appointments have not bee
gazetted will forward their pay books to the Chief P ay an
Accounts Officer, G.H.Q., Dublin, on receiving notice of t h e
dates of the termination of their services.
6. Officers will receive their demobilisation pay through thlde
Chief Pay and Accounts Officer, G.H.Q., Dublin, who shou
be notified of the addresses to which the second and subsequent
monthly amounts should be sent.
7. (i) Demobilised Officers whose names are accepte~ for
enrolment in a Volunteer Reserve of Officers will be
permitted to retain uniform and kit.
(ii) This permission will not confer the right to wear
uniform except on occasions approved for the purpose
by the Adjutant-General.
8. Commanding Officers will arrange that Officers about to be
delDQbilised will be medically examined by the Medical Officers
of their Units before their demobilisation documents are f?rwarded to the Chief of taif, General Headquarters, Dublin,
and a record will be made on Medical History sheets of any
disabilitie sustained in the course of military service.

d

APPOINTMENTS.
The following appointments and resignations have been
notified in taff Duties Memo, No.2, issued on the 21st ult.:CHIEF OF TAFF'S DEPARTMENT.-Lt.-General J. J.
O'Connell to be Major-General A.D.C. to Minister for Defence.
Captain Joseph Hyland to be Comdt. O.C. Armoured 9ars .
Captain Hugh Doyle to be Captain C.G.S. Department. LIeut.
M. Donnelly to be 1st Lieut. Coastal and Marine Services.
- Henry Garrick to be 2nd Lieut. General Staff.
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ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT :-John O' Dolan
to be Lieut. Dental Officer, Prisons and Internment Camps.
Capt. Patrick Murray to be Captain 2nd i/c Tintown B. ~apt.
Joseph Fitzpatrick to be Ct,tptain ?nd i / c Hare Park. L~eut.
Bernard Doyle to be 1st LIeut. LIne Officer Dundalk Pnson.
Capt . Denis Cronin to be Captain Line Officer, Athlone Prison.
Brendan W. McKabb to be 1st Lieut. Dental Officer, Curragh
Internment Camps. - T . J. O'Farrell to be 2nd Lieut. , Command Chemist, Claremorris. - M. G. Kell Y to be 2nd Lieut.
Assistant 1\1.0. Donegal Command. Lieut. j ames Daly to be
1st Lieut. D.A.P.M. Provost Marshal Staff. Lieut. Cornelius
Burke to be 1st Lieut. D.A.P.M. Provost Marshal Staff. Lieut.
Bernard Ke:lgh to be bt Lieut. D.A.P.M. Provost Marshal
taff. Lieut. James Curran to be 1st Lieut. D .A.P.M. Provost
Marshal Staff. Lieut. Peter Hickey to be 1st Lieut. D.A.P.M.
Provost Marshal Staff. Lieut. John Farrell to be 1st Lieut.
D.A.P.l\f. Provost Marshal Staff. Lieut. Thomas Kavanagh to
be 1st Lieut. D.A.P.M. Provost Marshal Staff. Lieut. Patrick
Gough to be 1st Lieut. D.A.P.M. Provost Marshal Staff. Lieut.
Andrew Murphy to be 1st Lieut. D.A.P.M. Provost Marshal
Staff.
QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S DEPT. :-Lieut.
J.
Cafferty to be Lieut. Inspection Staff, Island Bridge.
SPECIAL INFANTRY
CUSTOMS OFFICER:-Col.
Comdt. James Hughes to be Comdt. Special Infantry Customs
Officer.
DUBLIN COMMA D : - - - Michael O'Donoghue to be
2nd Lieut. Legal Staff.
CdRK COMMAND: -Captain Dennehy to be 1st Lieut.
Command Staff. Captain P. Launders to be Captain Q.M. 42nd
Battalion.
WATERFORD COMMA D: -Captain P. Dillon to be
Captain O /C "C" Company, 25th Battalion.
CURRAGH COMMAND: -Lieut. J . Curran to be 1st Lieut.
Ordnance Staff.
DO EGAL COMMAND:-- - M. G. Kelly to be 2nd
Lieut. Assistant M.O. , Donegal Command.
CLAREMORRIS COMMAND :-2nd Lieut. M. canlon to
be 1st Lieut. Command taff.
KERRY COMMAND: - - - David Clifford to be 1st
Lieut. taff 19th Battalion.
LIMERICK COMMAND :-Captain Kearney to be Captain
Command Adjutant taff.
ATHLO E COMMAND :-Captain E . H .Moran to be 2nd
Lieut. A istant Q.M. 23rd Battalion.
RESIGNATIONS.
Lieut. W. Dolly, As istant Adjutant, 34th Battalion, resigned
as from 3 / 9/'23.
Capt. Michael Conway, Adjutant, 31st Battalion, re igned
as from 30/ / '23.
Capt. P . English Adjutant, 31 t Battalion, re igned as from
20/ /'23.
apt. L eon O'Broin, Adjutant-Genernl's Department,
G.H.Q., re-igned as from 23/ /'23.
Capt. ean Quilan O.C. "A" Company, 64th Battalion,
l' igned as from 201 1'2:3.
2nd Lieut. }J. O' RioJ'(lnn, M.G. Company, 39th Battalion ,
l' igned II from 2 1 / '2:3.
omdt. E. W. Moran, R .P .R. !Hld r. Corp, rigned a
from 5 9/'23.
1 t Lieut. Tho'!. Collin, "C" ompany, 28th Battalion,
re igned a from 21 /' 23.
I. Jame Farrell?:, In pection ,taff r o. 1, Athlolle, re'iltned as from 11/91 23.
Li ut .•T. J..yous, Pay fficer, 27th Battalion , re igned as
from 12/9/'23.
Lieut. Patrick J. Burn. , " "
ompany, 1 t Battalion
Border {'nit, l' igned as from 1 /9/'23.
Lieut. J. F. ronin, LO., 44th Battalion , re ' igned a from
7/9 / '23.
Lieut. B. Coghlan. M.O. 29t
. h Battnlion, re igned as from
51 /'23.
Lieut.. I. }'. Flavin, I.
51 t. Battlliion re ·igned as from

!'l)/9/'28.

'

Lieut. F. nrn y, A ,i tant 1.0 .. Kerry
mOland. re igned
from , 1"23.
Iti nt. J . . f. O' onn 11, Onlmnud Chemi t Claremorris
r I nt'd
from 20 / 9/'23.
"
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DISCHARGES.
The following Discharges appear in Staff Duties, Appointments and Discharges
Memo. No.3, issued by the Department of Chief of General Staff, under date 6th
October. Demobilisation In each case is from 15th October : Capt. joseph P . Adamson. "C" Company, ilth Batt., S.l.C. Capt. T. A.
Aston. M.T.C., Gormanstown. 2nd Lieut. James Barry. Assistant Adjutant, 4th
Batt .. Claremorris. Lieut. Timothy Barry. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp. 2nd Lieut.
Edward Balfe. M.G. Company. 25th Batt .. Waterford. Capt. T . B. Booker. Army
Corps of Engineers. Tallaght. Comdt. James Bowens, O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
1st Lieut. Alfred Thomas Browne. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp. Capt. Thomas Buckley,
M.G. Company. 42nd Batt .. Cork Command. Capt. Myles P. Breen. Adjutant,
50th Batt .• Dublin Command. Lieut. Thomas Carron. M.G. Company. 58th Batt .•
Dundalk . Lieut. Vincent Cassidy, Army Corps of Engineers, Griffith Barracks.
Capt. Norman Cheevers. Staff. Athlone Command . Capt. Harry Froud St. George
Caulfield. Artillery Corps. Capt. joseph Clancy, O.T.C .• Curragh Camp. 2nd
Lieut. John H. Cleggett. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. 2nd Lieut. Francis Coffey (late
29th Batt.). O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. Capt. Arthur W. Conmee, O.T.C., Curragh
Camp. 2nd Lieut. Henry James Creaney. "B" Company. 17th Batt., Kerry
Command. Capt. Patrick Joseph Corcoran. 3rd Batt .• S.I.C .• Mountrath. Comdt.
Maurice Culhane. O / C . 19th Bait., Kerry Command. Capt. Frank Curran. "A"
Com pany. 34th Battalion. Claremorris Command. 2nd Lieut. Martin J. Dalton,
Soldiers' Accounts Branch. Army Pay Corps. Lieut. P. Deegan, Armoured Car
Corps, Kerry Command. Lieut. john Donnellan. D.A.P.M., Claremorris Com·
mand. Lieu!. john J. Donnelly. O.T .C., Curragh Camp. Capt. Peter Donnelly .
O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. Capt. William Donnelly. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. 2nd
Lieut. William A. Drea. "A" Company. 63rd Batt .• Waterford Command.
Capt. Patrick .Joseph Duffy. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp. Capt. Richard Barry Duke,
15th Batt., Cork Command. 2nd Lieut. Frank Egan, Athlone Command. Lieut.
William D. Elson. O .T .C .. Curragh Camp. Lieut. John Finn. "A" Company,
56th Batt., Dublin Command. Capt. Patrick Joseph Fitzgerald, O.T.C., Curragh
Camp. Capt. Patrick Fleming. "B" Company. 17th Batt .• Kerry Command,
Capt. Edward John Flood. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp. Lieut. James J. Fortune,
Armoured Car Corps. Lieut. Owen D. Gill. Barrack Engineer. Sean Connolly
Barracks. Longford. Capt. james W. Gore. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. Lieut.
Thomas H. Grattan Bellew. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. Lieut. James Wilson Gunn.
Transport Officer. Waterford Command. CaPt. William H. Hamilton . Command
Transport Officer. Athlone Command. 2nd Lieut. Thomas Hanley, Q.M .• Kilkenny
Prison . Lieut. Joseph Harney, O.T.C., Curragh Camp. Lieut. Patrick Harnon,
O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. Capt. Matthew Hennessy. O IC., " D" Company. 7th
Batt .. S.l.C . Capt. Richard S. Hinchey. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp. Lieut. John
Vincent Holland. O.T.C., Curragh Camp. 2nd Lieut. Matthew A. Hudson.
O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. Lieut. joseph Hurley. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. Lieut.
Thomas Hynes, 4th Batt .• Clare morris Command. Lieut. Patrick Kavanagh. 3rd
Batt .. S.l.C. Capt. Patrick King. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp (late O / C .• "C"
Comp!lny. 44th Batt., Clare morris Command). Lieut. Thomas Leonard, U B"
Company. lith Batt .. S.l.C. Capt. Edward Gerald Little. O.T.C., Curragh Camp.
Lieut. Michael Looney. 47th Batt., Waterford Command. Capt. E. Lynch. 2nd
i / c 60th Batt .. Limerick Command. 2nd Lieut. Edward Lynch. O.T.C., Curragh
Camp. Lieut. Thomas Lyndon, Kilkenny Jail. Waterford Command. Lieut.
Thomas Lysaght. M.G. Company. 7th Batt .. Limerick Command. Comdt. James
McCarthy. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. Lieut. john McDonnell. O.T.C. , Curragh
Camp. Capt. P. J. McElligott. O / C. M.G . Company. 4th Batt., Claremorris.
Lieut. Patrick McEvoy. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. Capt. William McEvoy. R.T.O.,
Limerick. Lieut. Patrick Joseph McGloin. O.T.C., Curragh Camp. Capt. Patrick
Joseph McGrath. Tintown "A" Internment Camp. Lieut. Patrick McLarnon.
O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. Lieut. George M. McLaughlin, M.G. Unit. ist Batt .•
S.I.C. Capt. Patrick McLoughlin. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp . Capt. Vincent l\\atthew
McMahon. Army Corps of Engineers. Griffith Barracks. Captain Thomas Jos.
McNabola. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. Lieut. Joseph Maloney. M.G. Company, 54th
Batt.. Curragh Camp. Lieut. Alfred Francis Matthews. O.T.C., Curragh Camp.
CaPt. Patrick C. May, Q.M .. 29th Batt.. Curragh Command. Capt. William
Metcalfe. O. T .C .• CurraJith Camp. 1st Lieut. Laurence Millett. "B" Company,
50th Battalion. Dublin Command. Lieut. James Mooney. Inst. Officer, A.C.E ..
Tallaght. Lieut. Thomas Valentine Murphy. O.T.C., Curragh Camp . Lieut. Sean
Murphy. O.T.C. Curragh Camp. Lieut. Thomas J. Murrar. "A" Company,
11th Batt., s.l.e., 2nd Lieut. Reginald O'Callaghan, O.T.C .• Curragh Camp.
CaPt. Bart. D. 0 Connor. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. 2nd Lieut. Joseph O'Leary,
O.T.~ .• Curragh Camp. Lieut. Hubert O'Mahony. "C" Company, 37th Batt ..
Dubhn. Supt. George O'Reilly. Coastal and Marine Services. Lieut. Ambrose
J . O'Rourke. O.T.C. (late i4th Batt .. Waterford Command). Lieut. Michael
O'Rourke. Ie A " Company. 24th Batt .. Clare morris. Comdt. Donovan O'Sullivan.
Inspection Staff. Lieu!. Patrick Quinlan, O.T.C., Curragh Camp. Lieut. Arthur
R~ssell. q.T.C., Curragh Camp. Lieut. John Russell. O.T.C., Curragh Camp.
Lieut. Comdt. james M.
L,eut. Wtlllam Russell. O.T.C., Curragh Camp.
Sheer~n. A.th!one Comm~nd.
Lieut. Thomas Sheridan. O.T.C .. Curraih Camp.
C~Ptarn Wtlham F. SmIth. Q.M., Works Company'. Limerick Commond. 2nd
Lteut. Edward M. Treacy. O.T.C .. CurraJ!h Camp (late Staff. Artillery Corps).
Capt. Leonard Trimby. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp. 2nd Lieut. William j. Troddyn,
O.T.C .. Cu,rugh. Camp. .2nd Lieut. Anthony Paul Tuke, Assistant Q.M.• 33rd
Batt .• D~b!ln. l.teut. Den!~ Turner, Army Corps of EnRineers. Griffith Barracks,
Capt. WIlham D. Walsh.
A" Company, i3th Batt .. Duhlin Command .

PAY

AND

ALLOWANCES.

RATES FOR OFFICERS AND MEN SET FORTH IN NEW ORDER.

Oc~;~:~~~. O:def~II~~~:~ i. ued by the Mini"er for Defence, under date 8th
The follow ina shill be the rates of Pay 'and Allowlnces for the Army as from
the dates specified belo", : PAY.
I. Ollieor. 0/ th. Regu",r Army.
Major General
'"
35/- a day .
Colonel
25/- ..
Major
...
20/ . . .
Commlndant
Captain
14 after 5 years in the tint.
ist L1eutenlnt
8 '.
9
after 5 years in the rank.
..
2nd Lieutenant
8 Jr·- ..
These rates shan tate eff~ct as from the dates of appointments IS Gazetted.
[n the ~Ise of first .ppol!ltment~ to the rant of 2nd Lieutenant. in the future.
the PlY Will be 6 {- • day with an Increase to 7 _ • day after 3 years in the tint.

W: .

---------

-

Octob er
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JOHN CLARKE
WHOLESALE
AND

EGG

BUTTER,

CHEESE

MERCHANTS

Telegraphic Address:

" FIQKIN,

DUBLIN."

PATRICK
McDONNELL

3 Crampton Quay

F or High-Class

DUBLIN.

PROVISIONS
at Moderate
Prices.

, , , . RIDE A . . . .

LUCANIA BICYCLE
MADE

IN

IRELAND,

AND SP EaIALLY DESIGNED FOIl, IRISH ROADS.
PQICES from £8 lOs. to £15.
Manufactured by •••

18 Lower Sheriff Street

m

JOHN O'NEILL,

DUBLIN.

Limited.,

- - LUCANIA WORKS, - -

PLEASANTS STQEET, DUBLIN.

Army Contractor.
'Phone 5492.

'Phone 3717.

MILITARY
BOOTS & LEGGINGS
(Boots and Leggings ma~e by Watkins can at once
be identified by the man who understands what a
perfect-fitting Boot and Legging should be.
I make a special study
in every detail of

Military Boots
and

THE BRISCOE
IMPORTING CO.
. LIMITED
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Leggings

with best workmanship
and material.
Legging Orders' 2 days
Ankle Boots
• 1 week

OFFICERS' VALISES,

Repre entative visits all
Barracks by reqll st.

KIT BAGS
BUTTO N STICKS - -

L. J. WATKINS
77-78 DAME STREET,
DUBLIN.
Established 1819.

9 ASTON'S QUAY, DUBLIN

--,

18

October

2 . N .C.O.'s and Men .

Sergt.-M3jor (Balin.)
Q.-JlI . Sergt (Balin. )
Coy. Sergt . Major
Coy. Q .-M. Sergt. . ..
Coy. Sergt.
Sergeant
Corporal
Private. Class I
Class 2

The aboye~ upon certificati on and passing suitable tes ts" shall re,ceive the pay
of a Class I Private plus 3/- per day or 2 / - per da y according to .klli .

7/ S per day.
5 / S ..
5/ S
5/ S
5/ S

GROUP B.

5/ -

4/ 3/ -

2/ S

payable 3 months after enlist-

'~ent if certified as baving passed

recruits stage.
Recruit
...
. .. 2 / - per day.
Not.: The rate of 3/ - for Class I Private will be issuable to a sman pr~por
tion of picked men . From 5 per cent. to 10 per cent. of th.e CI~ss 2 me~ Will ~e
eligible after at least six months in Class 2. and after certificatIOn as bemg SUitable as regards conduct. education. musketry, drill, etc ..
The above rates for N.C.O.'s and men shan apply to the case of all future
enlistments and re-attestations.
3. Officers of the Army Medical Service.
Major General
.. .
. . . } ...
£1 ,500 per year.
Director of Medical Services
Chief Sanitary Officer ...
£1,250 ..
Adjutant, Army Medical Service
£1,250 ..
Colonel
£1,000..
..
Commandant
£2 2s. a day.
Captain
£1 108.
..
£1
..
The
shall
from the Jst April, 1923. Engagements will
be for one year only, terminating on the 31st March, 1924.

ab~:~t~~t~~t

t"k~ effect'~s

t.~n~~d°1\f~~s;nces

4.
and Conditions relating thereto shan be the same as for
Medical Officers of equivalent Rank.
5. Chemists (Pharmaceutical).
Captain 12/ - per day plus 5 / - additional ~a y = 17/ - per day.
1st Lieutenant S/ - per da y. plus 4/ - add.tonal pa y = 12/ - per day.
2nd Lieutenani. S/ - per day plus 2 / - additonal pa y = 10/ - per day.

B~n~a;r ~~~~a~i~'

Higher Clerk
H ospital Cook (N .C.O. )
Postman
Barber
Motor Driver (Light)
Vulcaniser
Storeman (Technical) and
Shoemaker
Store Ledger Keeper
Platelayer
Tailor
Holder-up
Operating
Room
and
Laboratory
Des patch Rider
Auendsnt
Dispenser
Masseur
Blacksmith's Striker
Telephone Switch Board Operator
Photographer
The above, upon certification and passing suitable tests. shall receive tb.e pay
of a Class I Private Dlus I/s per day or -/ 9 (ninepence) per day accordma to
skill.
The above rates for sold iers employed as tradesmen shall apply in the case
o f all future enlistments and re-attestations.
ALLOWANCES.
ALLOWANCES-OFFICERS.

15. Ration Allowance.
2/ - per day when rations are not issued.

IS. Lodging. Fuel and Light Allowance.
.
The following allowances will be admissible for gazetted officers, who reside out
of Barracks with permission. in Quarters not provided at the public expense:

(a ) Married Officers.
Captain and Higher Ranks
... 5 / - a day.
.. .
.. . 4/ - ..
1st and 2nd Lieutenants
In addition married officers s o living out of barracks will be entitled to an
aHowance of 3/ 6 per week in respect of each child after three in number. up to
the age o f 16 years in the case of boys, and J8 years in the case of girls.

~~~::'a~~~trs

(b)
a:nd Higher Ranks
... 3 / S a day.
...
...
...
~
2nd Lieutenant to Captain.. .
Officers of the Army Medical Service will be entitled to the higher rates.
These allowances will take effect as from the dates of appointments as gazetted.

S.
3/ - per day additional pay = S/ S per day .
7. Nurses.
Chief Matron
£225 per year.
Matron
175
Assistant Matron
135
Stalf Sister
120
Sister
100

3/

DAILY.

:~~~~~~~£IOO

10. Veterinary Surgeons .
1st lieutenants, IS/ - per day, with elfect as from date of appointement IS
Galelled.
ADDITIONAL PAY- OFFICERS.
GROUP "A ."
DAtLY RATE.
II. Munitions.

Chemicals.

Colonel & Major.

5/ -

Armourltrs. Engineers .
Comdt. & Capt.

1st & 2nd Lieuts.

2/ -

GROUP " B ."
DAILY RATE.

12. Ordnance.

Mechanical Transport. Supplies .
Remounts.
Comdt. & Capt.

Artillery .

Colonel & Major .

4/ -

2/-

Armoured Corso

Armourer Ind Gunsmith
Ammunhion Examine'r
Artificer
Fitter
Electrician /nrloU$ t ypes)
Wireless Operator
Bllcksmith
Seorcbli.bt Operator
Push Cycle Repa irer
Butcher
Drillu
Ri.eter
X-Ray Allendant
Fettler
Till ith and Wbiresmitb
uneyor f.arioas types)
t: "bolsterer
Painte.r ..

SOLDIERS WHO
TRADESMEN .

ARE

Major General and Higher Ranks
S/ 20 / IS/Commandants to Colonels
.. .
.. .
...
S/ _
20/ _
I~~_
2nd lieutenant to Captain
...
.. .
. ..
S/ 15 / I. _
Captains in the Medical Service will be entitled to the same rates of SubSistence
and Travelling Allowance as Commandants.
IS. Kit Allowance.
The initial outfit allowance will be £50 (with a replenishment of £20 a year
after the first year) .

19. Un iform ,Allowance.

ALLOWANCES-NURSES.

Chief Matron- £IO per annum.
All other ranks- Uniform Allowance and Laundry Allowance of £19 per Innum.

EJlIPLOYED

Nurses will be entitled to the lowest rates specified in paragraph J7.
21. Tra1'elling.
Chief Matron- 1st Class Railway Fares.
All other Ranks- 3rd Class Railway Fares.
22 . Allowances for Nurse. will take elfect as from the 1st April. 1923.

2/- per day when rations are not issued .

Sd. per dlY s hill be pa Ylble to certain men of the Arm y Medical Service while
employed on rhe treatment of In fectious diseases, Venereal diseases. and Scabies.
Such men will recei,e this pay onl y when certified to be so employed by their
commandinlt
Augu t, 1923. officer. This extrl 6<1. I dlY shill be issulble IS Irom the 1st
FOR

NtGHTLY.
After Sand
only up to
14 nights

ALLOWANCES-N .C.O.'s AND MEN .

1/-

13. Army Medical Service.

PAY

Up to
S
nights

23. Ration Allowance.

1st & 2nd Lieuts.

The rites shown in groups A I nd B shi ll tate elfect IS from the I.t August,
1923.

14. ADDITIONAL

Over
9
hours

20. SlIbsistence Allowance.

Signals.

3/ -

"

17. Subsistence and Travelling Allowance.

per year, or. if living out, £3 per week.
Masseuses possessinlt either the !'S.T .M. Electrical or. Swedish Re.medial
Certificate. shall receive 5/ - per week extra . . Those possesslDg both Certificates
shall receive 10/ - per week extra when required to. do the work called for by
these Certificates.
JIIasseuses shall be found in uniform (overalls) and laundry, at Army expense .
9. The rates ror Denral Officers. Chemists, Dental Mechanics, Nurses and
Masseuses will take elrecr as from the dates of taking up duty, but not earlier
thin the 1st April, 1923.
S.

1923

20,

AS

GROUP A.
Baker
Boiler maker
Bricklayer
Car n" nter and Joi ner
P lumber and Gosfl "er
/\l achi ne Gun Artifi cer
Farrier
Motor Driver (Armoured C.r or 4-ton
lo rry)
Plasterer
Harn ••s Make,
Den ta l Mechan ic
() ullifted Mole urse
Dvnlm a and S withchboo rd Attendant
Or u"" htsmaD ( • • riOUI tyJ)ea )
" .Hmater and Tent mender
Printer

24. Lodging, Fuel and Light Allowance.
Married Soldiers : This aHowance is included in Marriage Allowance.

Single Soldiers : 2/ - per day.
Ration .nd Lodltin~ . Fuel and Ii~ht allowances will take elfect as from the !st
April . 1923, but will be issuable only to soldiers who reside out of Barracks. with
permission, in Quarters not provided at the public expense.

25. Marriaxe Allowance.

.

Marriage Allowance may be granted to N .C.O.'s and men subject to such
cond itions as may rrom time to time be specified and promulgated .
(a) All N .C.O.'s and men entitled to marriage allowance will allot. at least,
(b)

ih~ ~;'t~a~iww;~~~t t~i6uP;::Pd~;

h:;~:r~~~e

t::ira
allowance to tho.e
N.C .O.'s and men who become entitled thereto. Where married Quarters
Ire provided the ltrant will be 1/ - per day only.
(c) Additional Allowlnce lor children will be os follows:
(II I .- per day lor each 01 the flrst two children.
(2) 6<1. per day for each of the n<xt two children .
(3) Four children will be the largest number provided for, so thlt ~/ _
per day will be the maximum allowlnce on this basis. Age Iim.ts,
IS years in the case. of boys. and IS yeara in the ca.e of ~irls .
(d) These rates shall apply In cases of re-attestation of men mamed prior
to the date 01 this Order. but not in cases of fresh enlistment. until 8~C~
time . s reauJations shall be issued showing the percentage of marrl.e
men that ma y be borne on the strength. and then only in accordance wu h
8ucb re,ulltlon • .
26. Deoendants ' Allowance. within the meaninlt of Defence Order No. IS, will
not be issuable in the case of any Olticer or soldier who is paid under the

oro.i ions or this Order. In respect of any such Officer or soldier Defence Order
O. 16 is hereby cancened.
27. Certain other appointments in the Army will be dealt with in a I.ter Order.
28. Any Questions arisin« re.ardin.. the interpretation of this Order will be
referred to the Army Finance Officer, through tbe Chief Pay and Account. Olllce,.

October

20, 1923
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GRAMOPHONES
The largest Selection of
First-class Instruments in
IRELAND .
Full Stock of the latest
Records.
A trial demonstration
will convince intending
purchasers of the superior
value offered.
Lists Post Free,

SUFFOLK
CORK

This beautiful miniature Cap
Badge Brooch can be had in
Silver, post free for 8/ 6; or in
Solid Gold, post free for 32 / 6.
Send now or cut out this
advertisement as a reminder .

·EDMOND JOHNSON, Ltd.

ST~ EET,

DUBLIN

This
Beautiful Brooch

94 Grafton Street, Dublin
LIMERICK

I
For Quality and

Value in all
kinds of
Provisions

The Manufacturing Jewellers &: Silversmiths of Ireland

Dublin's
Best Stout

TRY

JOHN

SHEIL

Provision Merchant 0- Contractor

6 and 8 Moore St. and
45 and 46 Manor St.

DUB LIN

Kl~~'~:'.; treet
4167,
trut 473.

M anor

Brewed from
Malt & Hops
Only

October

20

THE BEST
F OR more th an a quarter of
a century Pratt's h as been
the st~ndard by which motor
spirits have been judged.
During all that time it has been
absolutely pure and of consistent high quality.
No other spirit gives such clean
running, easy acceleration and
high mileage pel' gallon .
ON

PRATT'S-IT

1923

Our Information Bureau.

USE

INSIST

20,'

PAYS

PRATT'S
PERFECTION

S P I R IT
Use it all the time
IRISH AMERICAN OIL CO., LTD. ,
52 Upper O'Connell Street, DUBLIN.

TVhen in doubt write to AN T-OGLACll.
BUT
Be brief.
Write on one side of the paper only.
Do not expect a reply by Post.
Send your full name and address.
Remcmber that· anonymous lettcrs are ignored.
DEPENDANTS' ALLOWANCES.
All letters relating to Dependants' Allowances are forwarded
to the Derartment which deals with the subject. Only in
exception a cases are such letters replied to in these columns.
"B.B.K." (Maryborough).-Dependants' Allowance for
N.C.O.'s and men is based on nett contributions to home before
enlistment. In your case the Investigator's report says:" Amount contributed, 30/- per week. Cost of Board, 12/-.
Nett gain to dependant (18/-) entitles Dependant to grant of
7/- only according to scale."
Mrs. Annie Johnston (Mountmellick).-Claim for Francis
assessed at 7/- per week . Total payments to 23/6/'23,
£21 2s. Od. Fnrther payments held until overpayment on
Michael's claim is recovered. James's claim rejected. Michael's
claim duplicated . Total payments on same--£35 12s. Od.,
leaving overpayment of £17 6s. Od . up to 28/4/'23 (assessment
7/- per week). No further payments can be made until the
payments automatically clear themselves.
Vol. Dawson (Kenmare).-Cheque for £10 sent, and further
cheque for £24 3s. 10d. also sent to clear account to 18/8/'23.
Miss Eileen Beahan (Blackrock).-Your sister is entitled to
allowance on investigation as the Dependant of an unmarried
soldier. Forms have been sent to you to be completed on
behalf of her brother in the Army.
" Rovers" (Gahvay).-This claim was passed for payment at
21/ - per week. All arrears have been cleared and regular fortnightly payments' of £2 2s. Od. have been made up to and
including 20th September, 1923. Next payment was du~ on
13th October. This statement flatly contradicts the allegatiOns
in your letter .
Mrs. J . Slattery (Dublin).-A Paying Order has been sent to
you to clear this account to 29/9/'23.
Private R. Shearer (Curragh) .-This claim is at present
lIuder investigation.
Waiting" (Curragh).-This claim was temporarily asse ·ed
at 7/- per week on 6/4/'23, and the following payments made
to Dependant:-l2th May, £4; 6th May, £3; 9th June, £3;
23rd June, £1 58. Od.; 7th July, 14/- ' 21st July, 14/ - ; 4th
August, 14/- ; 18th August, 14/-· 1st September 14/-; 15th
Septellloer, 14/_; 29th Septembe~ 14/-· 13th O~tober, 14/-.
'
'l'his does not tally with your lette~.
Vol. M. McG.-Twelve shillings is the smallest nett contribution to the home for which Dependants' Allowance is
admis ible,. aud inve tigation showed that your contribut~on
before enlt tment was only ten shillings your wages beJDg
fifteen shillings and support.
'
" Carmel" (Curragh).-You have our sincere sympathy but l
unfortunatel.v:, the Regulations do not permit of Dependants
allowance being granted in your case. The Investigator's
Report sets out the conditions under which your relative live
and adds that she" does not know where or at what soldier
worked hefore his enlistment but tat.::,s he sent 'her an
()('ca~ional Pound."
'
Ex- oldier (Keady).-You commenced work on 21/10{'1
and l~ft on 17 P2/'~1, jo~ning the Army on 8/7/'22. No al o'Yance I adnn Ible III thiS case as you were idle for over SiX
month prior to joining the Ar~lV. The stamp on the enclosed
envelope will not frank a letter hom the Free 'tate.

October

20, I92 3
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PATRICK KAVANAGH & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PROVISIONERS
GROCERS, PORK AND FAMILY BUTCHERS
Wholesale Depot and Stores:

74

..• .

78 COOMBE

to

Branches: 37-39 WEXFOIW STQEET,
68, 71, 72 New St. & 4 Dean St .

' P hone: Dublin 1266.

Telegrams:

Photographs of Distinction

h ('

~
....,

eo

QUINN,

MILlTAQY TAILOQS
AND
OUTFITTEQS.

Phone: Drumcondra 76)

Officers' Uniforms skilfully cut and tailored on the
premises from standard cloths, at moderate prices
at shortest notice.

124 STEPHEN'S GREEN
(Phone: Dublin 1183)

DUBLIN

LTD

Kavanagh," Dublin.

O'MALLEY &

STUDIOS:-

75 LR. DORSET STREET

BROS

II

The latest scientific equipment together with
trained experts makes it possible for us to
produce Portraits of rare quality.

Note Address: 47 LQ. O' CONNELL STQEET.

Ricbard

Aerated Waters, Cordials, Syrups and
Fruit Wines of every description.

Telephone 1463.

: MILITARY:
OUTFITTER
39

NASSAU

STREET,

KEITH'S IRISH
Mineral

Waters

- - - - LIMITED - - - -

DUBLIN.
7

lti
Officers Outfits specially catered for .

PIM

STREET,

DUBLIN.

Telephone: Dublin 4059.

Telephone No. 2613 Dublin.
Retail Branch:

68 PAQNELL STQEET

DEVLIN

LIAM

' Phone No. 5294 Dublin
ARMY CONTRACTOR , WHOLESALE GROCER.

Bonded and Bottling

TEA.

WIN E

AND

SPIRIT

MERCHANT.

Stores:

SEVILLE .,LACE

I. 6

LOW E Q

GLOUCESTEQ

STQEET.

DUBLIN

A11

22

Hopkins &Hopkins
Manufactu ring Jewellers
and Silversmiths

costAe .

October

20, I923

MISCELLANEOUS.
GRADE PAY :-" Vulprez" (Co . Galway).- 2/- per day is t he
currect rate authorised.
PROFICIENCY PAy:-J. N. R. (Tipperary).-Apply to'your
o /C. "Bandolier" (Curragh).-No; the Battalion Quartermaster is responsible. "Foresight" (Limerick) .-Apply to
your 0 I C. for current claim. Retrospective claim cannot be
entertamed. "Old Member of "Q" Company (Dublin).(1) Only those in charge of a particular stores . (2) If in ~eceipt
of Dependants' Allowance Outdoor Allowance cannot be Issued.
" Plasterer" (Dublin). -2/- per day is the rate officially
sanctioned for plasterers. Private F. O'Connor.-You must
apply to your O/C., who is the only one that can arrange the
matter. "Em Jay Kay."-No.

OPPOSITE O'CONNELL MONUMENT,
DUBLIN.

BACK PAY.

II

AU claims in this respect which have been verified
on investi{l:ation are being held, pending the sitting
of an Adjudication Committee to deal with them.
The results wil l be duly notified to the Claimants.

LA~G E ST

SELE CTION

OF

CUPS

AND

SPO ~TS T ~ O P HIES.

•
O ~I GINA L

DES I GNS OF MEDALS F~EE
ON APPLI CATION.

Teleph0ne-3569.

Telegrams : .. Meyther,

Dublin."

Science
. BOOT.
POLISH
keeps
perfect

leather
in
condition

"MADE IN FOU ~ SHADES:
BLACK , B~OWN , ~UBY ,
GA~N E T

(STAIN POLISH)

MANUFACTURED BY

PUNCH & CO., CORK.

R ATION ALLOWANCE :-" Fair Play" (Curragh).- (1) O /C. is
responsible. (2) Ration Allowance should not be issued unless
it is certified that the Q.M. is unable to provide for you .
DEDUCTIONS FROM PAY:-Vol. J . C. (Curragh).-See G.R .O.
P ara 44: P ara. 242. Sergeant R.M. (Ballina) .-No . .
HORSE TRANSPORT: - " Lights Out" (Templemore.-No.
G.R.O.'s :-" Kerry R.U ."-(l) No. (2)
SOLDIER SON'S INJURIEs.-Mrs. Mar y Montgomery.-If ~o u
supply us with particulars of your son's Unit, number , sta~IO n
and where, when and how he was wou nded, we may be m a
position to have your complaint attended to.
BACK PAY: -R. Hosey (Galway).-No. "Crossley Tender
Driver."-This matter must be adjusted by the 0 /C. Transport .
" Abraham" (Curragh) .-See notice in panel on this page.
" Carlingford " (Dundalk) .-The £4 rate was given to officers
who were neither lodged or fed in any barracks on account of
their organisin@: work throughout their Divisional Area. The
only rule applIcable to an ungazetted 1st L ieut. fed and
accommodated in barracks is 6/9 per day. "Still W~iting "
(Co. Kerry).--Bee O/C. who, if he thinks right can adjust. the
matter throu~h P art 2 Orders. Private P . W. (Dun L aoghaIre).
Report to O /C., who will communicate with local P ay Officer
and get a new book issued.
DISCHARGE P AYMF.NTS .- " Unemployed" (Church Road) .-28
days' pay and allowances only to those honourably dischar ged
(except in the cases of free discharge) on or after 22nd Ju ne,
1923. "Ex-Sergeant; Dublin Gu ards."-No. See answer to
IC Unemployed."
DISCHARGE P APERS: -D. Geraty.-Your letter has been sent
to the proper quarter for attention. We do not reply by P ost.
REJOINING RAILWAY: _ I C Cap B adge" (Curragh).-If you
think the Army Certificate in your case would be of ~se you
can obtain it through the O/C. of your Corps. OtherwIse you
might ask advice at the nearest Employment B ureau .
PEN ION: - J . O' . (Tralee).-The Minister for Defence has
promised a statement on this matter shortly.
DRDUCTIONS FROM P AY:-VOI. J . C. (Curragh).-Accordi~g
to G.R.O. 44, the deduction of 1/ - per day for each day III
ho pital i quite in order provided the disease wa N OT contracted in the discharge of your military dutie~. If you can
prove that you contra ted the disease in the performance 0 r
military dutie you should bring the matter to the notice of
your 0 I C. nnd let us know the result.
GENERAL
ROUTINE ORDERS:-" Kerry R.U."-(l) No.
(2) G.R.O. 2 states: "The Commanding Officer O /C. Bar~acks,
etc., will cause every Order issued for general informatIOn to
be either circulated re-publi hed in Unit or B arrack Orders or
circulated to all whom it may concern in the Unit."
hould
you wish to refer to any particular Order you can have the
G.R ..O. ~r part of it quoted for you by your Adjutant on
application .

October
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Fitz~erald
She
Shirtmake!? .

T. 6RID(;tMAN & CO.
WHOLESALE LEATHER AND
GRINDERY MERCHANTS

8arnous

'-.J

44 PATRICK STREET, CORK.

We are specialists in Uniform
Shirts and Collars and solicit
enquiries from army officers.

Contractors

m
Dail
m

to

Eireann.

138 CAPEL STREET, DUBLIN
'Phone 5014.

Wires: .. Chrome, Dublin."

DQINK .•.•

All garments are made in our
own factory at Cork in
GREEN
REGULATION

SHIRTING

KIERNAN'S
MINERAL
VVATERS
Manufactured by KEQNAN & CO.,
88/9 LOWEQ CAMDEN STQEET,
DUBLIN.
Established 1843.
'Phone 1497.

Telegrams: " Kernan , Dublin."

P. MOYLETT & CO.
43 UPPEQ O'CONNELL STQEET, DUBLIN.

YOU
Try them

10 for 6d.

And at GALWAY AND BALLINA.

AGENTS and IMrOR TERS of

Necessary Foreign Produce
Contractors to the Army and Local
Government.
Telephone:
Dublin 5425.

Cabl

and Telegrams:
.. Moylett, Dublin."

HURCH FURNITURE OF

20 for 1/·
GOODBODY'S

PRIMROSE
CIGARETTES

C

every description, Brass Work
and Articles of Devotion.

C. BULL, LTO.
SUFFOLK STREET, DUBLIN

October

1:>0'11
5Aettc .
S,c. tll,c.ut,c.l1n.
belte, bReICre4\st:, t6n, "OmneAR.
CAe, SUlpeAR, ARAn, cis"Oe.
C.i.CA mItIs, bRlOs c6l"O, telt:e.
1m, suI'>, bAmne, 1lIsce-t:e, SltlCU.
Ctlp.i.n, S.1sAeR, pt.i.t:A An ARAm, fORC.
Cn(l1scin, stome, sSIAn, spun6s,
,c.R It t:U An bReACreASt: r6s ?
niOR It, AC t:.i.lm AS "Out sios AnOIS.
~An n61m1"O A;SUS bero me te"O COIS .
CORRUIS ORt:, n6 belmi"O "Oe rOeAnAC .
ni bAO:5At, nil se AC A nAOI A clos·
bimis AS boSAU pe m elRmn e .
Seo {:un SIUOAlt smn AnolS.
ISt:eAC teAt:. SUIU Anso, Su1"t)lm i s .

,c.c,
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Seefa meed unn sun hawl.
Sig kunna voord shu.
Thawn tay shu a faikint anna laudir.
Thaw shay roa oddha err thorruck,
thaw shay rour ..
Nee mwah lyum tay laudir (log).
Un vaidha may ain rudh duh yain nuv
dhutta nish.
Sheen kooma bwonna lid hull.
Shu ghut, oggussa shookra lesh.
Gurra moha guth, ock nee hoaginn shookra
in nay kur, gradda kigga,
Kirrussa numurka bwonna oun.
Dhrida leh koom skaulun dreedhir
maush shay duh hull lay, meela
mohha guth.
Dass dheena suv su woot ?
Neel lain dhoola gum oun.

AI Beuor'. Bu h Barr.cks. on S.lurday 29lh uh .• In ide.1 summer wealher.
Ihe Specl.1 Inl.ntry Corps held Ibeir firsl Corps Sporls.
Ahhouab 1.le in Ihe d.y lor porls. such del.y w.s due 10 circumsl. nces over
which we h.d no conlrol. ChieRy .mooast Ihese is Ibe l.cl Ihll Ihis Corps. unlike
othe.r Commands, hiS not been confined to • certain area. bur is dh ided up into
numerous POSIS. which cooer eYery Comm.nd throuahoul the Army.
Owlnl 10 the .bnorm.1 n.ture 01 Ibe work ... bich deYol ..d on Ibe Speci.1
Inl.nlry. it ..... necessary Ih.1 • fnourable opportunity should presenl itself in
order that the Sporls mllhl be con.eniently held. Fonunately. s uch .n occl sion
did .rise. Ind IS .. iii be seen. Ihe luliesl Idunl..e ..... I.ken Ihereol.
In the presence of • tara.t: number of yisitota the ports were continued
Ihrouahoul Ibe ... hole 01 Ihe .ftemoon. Ind II Ibe end were ,oled .n unquIIiHed
auecese. EYery e .. nl passed off ... hhoul I hirch. Ind Ihe b. nd 01 ... orkers who
co-operoled in .he oralnisation of Ihe Spons are 10 be eona r. luliled on Whl l
mil!" be lermed a Fir I CIa.. Tournlm~nl . The I plendid Band 01 Ihe Corps.
.. hlch bas lltained wide pread popullrtlf. pll yed an e"celleol prolrlmme of
music. under the able Baton o f Serll.·Mllor Dulin.
The chiel leanlte 01 the pon proaram!"e was Ibe areal ..h le,emenl 01 Clpt.
jack Horaan... bo. by .. Innlna the ' 0110" .01 ..enI8. Ind beina pllced IS IIlled
hereunder. must hn. erelled aomelb ln, 01 I record : 100 Yards' FIll (1 0-3 / 5 leca.)
220 Yard ' FIll (2nd pllce)
120 Yltd • Hurdlea (I I pl.ce)
H lah Jump (2nd pl.ce)
lona jump (J I place)
Hop. lep Ind Jump (l8t pllce)
16 lb. Shol (I I place)
~I Ibe recenl AU-A r;my •SIMms. thia Officer also won the Comm.nder-in-Cbief's
pme lor Ibe . rare d nncu on o f beina Ibe be I all-round Ilhlete in the Army.
The fol1ow.nll compe:htora -Cre successful in the ,ariou. c.-enta as stated : _
100 ,ardo' Rlt~2nd) Vol. Morrissey HI) '
220 . .rdo; ""t-(lad Vol. Morrisse,: H .O ."
"~.
Iitl Sera •. Harkin. 3td Batt.: ' 2nd) Vol. Cole. 1st Ban.
I
' - (11. Vol. Roche. 3td Batt; l2nd) Ser... Tillon. 5th Batt.
I mile HI~-'!'-) ,C PI). vDennodJ• IIlb Batt.: l20d) Serst. Harkins. lrd Ball.
I -........... 1 •
01. Power. td Ban • • (2nd) Vol. joyce. 9th Batt.
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PHONETIC PRONOUNCIATION.
SUV VEE LUNN.
Baila, Bruckfosth, Loan, din nair.
Tay, Sip pair, a rawn, keeshda.
Kawka millish, bruss code, letia.
EEm, Suv, bwanna, ishga-teh, shookra.
Kuppawn, saw sair, plauthun nor rawn, furk.
Kroosh keen, glinna, shgeen, spun noag.
Err ih thoo a bruck fosth foess ?
N eer ih, ock thawima dhull sheessa nish.
Fon noe mid ogguss bem may lid kush.
Kurrig gurth, noe bern meed daynuck.
Oct, nee bwail, neel shay ocka nay a klug.
Beem meesha bugga, pay in Nay rin nay.
Shu kun shool shinna nish.
Ish tock lath. Sig un su, see meesht.

AN UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS.
Special Infantry Corps Sports at
Beggar's Bush.
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION.
IN THE MESS.
A meal, breakfast, lunch, Dinner.
Tea, supper, bread, cake-bread.
Sweet cake, a biscuit, porridge.
Butter, Jam, milk, hot-water, sugar .
A cup, a saucer, a bread plate,
A jug, a glass, a knife, a spoon.
Had you breakfast yet ?
No, but I'm going down now.
Wait a minute and I'll be with you.
Hurry up or we shall be late .
Ah, no fear, it is only nine o'clock.
Let us be moving any way.
Off we go now.
In with you. Sit down here, let us
sit down.
•
We'll sit down over there.
Sit down to this table.
The te", looks very strong.
Tis too long drawing, 'tis thick .
I don't like strong (weak) tea.
Can I do anything for you now.
Pass me the milk, please.
Here you are, the sugar also.
Thank you but I don't take sugar
at all, confound it,
I have put too much milk in it.
Pass over the slop bowl please, a
thousand thanks.
Do you want this jam
I don't care for it.

3 mile steeplechase- (lst) Cpl. Dermody. 11th Batt.; (2nd) Vol. Clinch. 41h
Batt.
120 yards' hurdles-(2nd) Vol. 1\\orrissey. H.Q.
RelAY Race-(lst/ 3rd Battalion: (2nd) 61h Battalion .
Band Race-(lsl Bandsman O'Connell.
.
Slow Cycle Race- (lsl) Sergt.-Major Moraan. 9tb Batt; (2nd) Driver Fitzpllrlck.
H .O.
Obstacle Race- (lsl) Vol. Morrissey. H.Q. : (2nd) Vol. Griffilhs. 181 Batt.
Tiiting Ihe B!'ckel- (lsl) Vols. Keogh and McCarlney. H .Q.: (2nd) Vols Griffilh.
and Dixon. lsI Batt.
Foolbsll Place Kick- ( lSI) Bandsman Sberiff. H .Q.: (2nd) Vol. Curliss. lSI Batt.
Puckinll Hurley Ball- (lsl) Lieul. Lawless. lSI Bitt.: (2nd) Vol. Maslersoo.
41h Batt.
TUll-of-war- llsl) 3rd Battalion: (2nd) 41b Battllion.
High jump- lSI) Vol . Morrissey. H.Q.
Long Jump- 2nd) Vol. Breslin. 41h Batt.
Hop. Slep .nd Jump-(2nd) Vol. Breslin. 41h Bitt .
16 lb . Shol-(2nd) Lieul. A. Monahln. H .Q.
56 lb. Shol- (ls l) Lieul . O'Sullivan. 41h Bitt.: (2nd) Vol. Cullen. H .Q.
AI I~e conclus ion 01 .he Sporls. Mljor-General Seln Quinn. wbo was presenl.
ver y kindly pre.enled the prizes 10 Ihe successlul athlele •.
In ml king Ih~ pr.esenlalio!," he dwel! on Ihe necessity 01 every soldier in the
Army oarliciplu",l ,n Athletics, Ind POinted out that it was as mucb an esseDri,1
N .r! or the ":Ien :_ training •• .ny other duties embodied in the scheme. or
1\\I.hlft r y Or•• nlsluon . He II 0 remarked on Ihe keen Ind Iriendly riulrr, which
fIXI!~esd 1"r;;~;:;1 1~~eur~oT:re~~~r~i.It~~~. It gave him much pleasure in 1111 nl Ihat
AmonaSI Ihe prizes which were aw.rded "'IS I CblUenle Shield presenled by
1\\r. Joe Elt. n. 01 Messr.. Flndlilers. which wenl to Ibe Ba,,"lion ,linin, tile
ltrel le I numbe~ 01 pOinls. lhe winner beIng Heldqulrlera . Mr. Charlie Hlrris. 01
Mess rs . EI'ery s firm. ane to Ihe besl III-round Ithlele 01 Ihe rank .nd Ille •
very ~llu.ble gold medal. Ihil . beina "'on by Vol. Morrissey. H.Q. Messrs.
ElYery s ha.e put up for competition • very Hne Cup which i. to be aw.rded to
~~e .~.!~I~nd:.~~ning Inler-Blttllion Foolb.1I competilion. Ind Ihis will be decided
Other priz~s included Ihe Oallon CuP. presenled by Colonel 011t00. 10 ",inner
01. 120 Ylrd ~urdles; the Coughlan CuP. presenled by Commandlnl Cou,blan. to
WIDner of 3 mites ~teeplech.se: tbe Corps' Officers' CuP. presented by the Office,.
~ g.,lbe Corps to ""I!lner 01 100 yards: Ibe H.O. Staff Officers' CuP. presenled by
. . Olllcer•.10 .wlnner 01 880 Ylrd.: the Dolin CuP. presented by Commlndalll
J.
I.n 10 ;Wlnnong lelm. Tug-ol·War: Ihe Fitzgerald Cup Ind Gold Medal. presenled 10 ,,!Iooer and runner-up Obslacle Rice' Joyce and McNnin Cup prese.ated to wIDner Relay RIlee-.
•
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